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Further tjwerbstijw PARTICULARS RE-
LATIVE TO THE EMANCIPATION OF I/Ofr

L.tM) mo.-J THE YOKE of tui: FRENCH'.
—LANDING ofi thb PRINCE OF ORASCE—
AND RErOLT IX THE XETIIERLAXDS.

The Revolution in Holland will form one of the most

important events of Ihe present interesting period.

—

To Behold an entire people, rising as one man, deter-

mined to shake off (lie yoke of a ruthless Invader,— is a

sp- etaele woithy the admiration of Europe. And to

?, hold Hiern effecting this with calmness—without any

of Ihol domestic animosity, so commonly tlie attend-

ant of revolutionary projects,—is still more entitled

to our applause. All must view such an event with in-

terest, hut none more than Britons, whose feelings Are

naturally roused in every cause where liberty is the oh

ject.

In our last number, we described the dawning* of

that epoch which has since burst forth with so much

lustre. In out present, we purpose to continue the de-

tail, availing ourselves of every communication which

may tend to illustrate an occurrence so advantageous

to Great Britain as the rescue of the- Toiled Provinces

from the dominion of the French Empire.

It now appears that, to an instantaneous burst of

feeling, ur.altenied by any previous preparation, was

owing the symptoms of resistance to the French Go-

vernment, which broke ool at the Hague and Amster-

dam on the 14lh u!t. After the first ebullitions of enthu-

siasm had evaporated, the Dutch began to consider,

that they were without arms, without soldiers—in fact,

without any means of defence against the murderous

attacks of ever so few of those whose tyranny they had

so Wmg groaned under. They did Dot, however, des-

pair, but immediately dispatched Commissioners to

England to invite the return of their Prince, at:d to re-

quest from its that as*istance it was so much our inter-

est to bestow. Until the arrival of these succours

their situation was dreadful. In several places the

French re-appeared in small bodies, and committed the

mostshockingexcesses. Every hour broughtsomenew

alarm; and the Provisional Government, almost en-

tirely defenceless, seem to have been waiting the

course of events with the calm placidity of resigna-

tion, mOre than with the eheerings of -hope ; when

the arrival of a Mr. Chaiu.es Giiant, an English mer-

chant, roused them from despair, and gave a new

spring to their exertions. The narrative of this gentle-

man is so interesting, both as it displays his own pre-

sence of mind, and the ready policy of the Dutch Go-

vernors, in availing themselves of his appearance, to

encourage the people, that we shall here insert it:—
Mil. G?RANT*8 NARRATIVE.

" On Monday, Ncv. 22. 1 left London for Harwich,

where I embarked on Tuesday, the '23d, on board of a
small vessel, in which I got sight of Sehevling Church in

_the afternoon of Thursday ; hut having predetermined not

to land unlit I got home, account off the coa*t, either from

a British cruiser or a Dutch ti,herman, I was delighted to

see three boats of the'Utter description making fur us..

When within close hail, I called out ' Oranje Booven !

to which they replied with three Cheers. I instantly went

on board, and the following morning 1 landed at 'Sgrave-

sand, and proceeded to Sehevling, where the Dutch sailors

announced me t» PfODi ' (who holds some office under the

Provisional Government) as an English Captain. It was

in vain for me to tell them, either what I was, <ir what t

was pat. The asei;. nations of the whole population

drowned every word I could say—and I was instantly

put into a carriage, and followed by ;.ll ranks, cheering

as I wen: aloug, until 1 reached the house of Count Lim-

bing Slyrum. Military Governor of the Hague. From the

manner in which he received me, I instantly perceived he

had falle.n into the sameeiror with the people: I, there-

fore iiui::odialcly declared, that I was an humble indivi-

dual, unconnected with, and unemployed by, the British

Government, and th-tmy views in Holla:!,! were purely ef

a commercial nature. lie then asked me, what news I

brought? — To which 1 replied, that he, of course,

was aware that even the splendid victory of l.eipsic had
not created in England half the enthusiastic rapture

that had been produced by the coiiuter-rcvolaicon in Hol-
land. To my surprise I found, that exceptirg the fact of

Baroa Perpor.cher and Mr. Fagel having landed, they

were uninformed not only of ihe vast preparations made

in England for thfir n^-i. lance, but of the universal joy of

Ihe people at the arrival of the Deputies. 1 then gave the

Count the London Gazette Extraordinary, with all thcuews-

papers of TMonday, (he 2'2d. The Count seemed over-

whelmed with joy ; observing, lhat I was the Messenger of

Providence, sent to relieve the dreadful anxiety of ugal-

lant people, who, without arms, without ammunition,

without weapons of any description, had, by the simple,

but patriotic rry'o r Oranje Bcivcn, expelled the tyrants

under whom they had suffered all the horrors of military

despotism. I was then conducted to Mr. Iloogendorp's,

who is at the head of the Provisional Government of the

Hague. Seeing that the same reception awaited me there

that T had received from Count Styrui.i, I repealed my
declaration as to who and what I was. Mr. Hoogendorp

read wiih great attention the Gazette, and the snbsequci I

papers ; and then exclaimed, ' Great God, had I one liri-

' lish uniform to shew, I could make all the Frenchmen
' in the country shut themselves up in their strong hold 5;,'

Conceiving thistobe a figurative expression applied to

the arrival of lee Expedition, I told him, that until the

wind changed there was no possibility of accomplishing

his yrish. He then exclaimed, ' Oh, my frietfd, had you

been a British Officer, you might have saved (he country

and the people, with whom I am determined to stand or

fall. The sight of one British uniform would have cheered

(he drooping spirits of my gallant, but unfortunate coun-

trymen, and struck terror into the breasts of the detested

Commanders of the enemy.'—Here 1 began to understand

his aim, which was to make such a demonstration of Bri-

tish assistance being at hand, as migh: deter the enemy
frem daring to attack, as it was probable, that the spies

which the French still had i.i the country yvould report to

their employers the presence of a British officer, as prepa-

ratory to Ihe arrival of troops ; and in a moment I was
seized with such an irresistible impulse (o aid, to the ut-

most of my power, the sufferings of Ihe noble follows by

whom I was surrounded, that abandoning every original

pursuit, I adopted his idea, by instantly stripping, and

potting on (he uniform of the British volunteer corps to

which I belong. No language of mine can paint the joy

lhat sparkled in every countenance, or my admiration of

the patriotic glow that d ;irted from the eyes of the herois

Hoogendorp and Styrnm. I was then, amidst the accla-

mations of thousands, carried all over the Hague. On my
return to Hoogendorp's, he entreated one favour mere,

namely, that I would present myself at Rotterdam in my

uniform, and be bearer of a letter to General Landas.

Instantly I complied ; and about two o'clnk I arrived.

It is
1 needless to say that there a scene similar to that at

the Hague ensued. Admiral Kirkkert, who had that

morning declared for Or<tnje Booven, accompanied me to

the dock-yard from the General's, amidst ineessaut shouts

of" long live the King, Oranje Booven and Groat Brit-

tanje." After dining with the Admiral, I returned to the

Hague, and went to bed at twelve o'clock ; thns finishing

Friday, the 20th.

™ About one o'clock in the moral ng the drum beat to

arnis ; but the alarm, though false, deprived me of any

further rest. At day-light 1 wailed upon ihe Cnont, to

know the news ; he shewed me a letter from the Prince of

Orange, which he hart received during the night, adding,

with great politeness, s.nd I believe with great sincerity,

that from the obligations he - was under for what I had

done, he felt it his duty to advise me instantly to go to the

coast, for (he enemy was expee(cd. 1 repaired immedi-

ately to Mr. Hogendorp.s, who seemed to think the danger

more remote. In the course of this interview, Imentioned,

that from what I had learnt from the Admiral at Rotter-

dam the preceding day , the boats he had dispatched to the

westward, were not likely, from the winds we had had,

to fall in w ith British cruizers ; but that if he would give

me a boat, I would steer more to the northward, where

I expected (as theae was only one frigate watching the

squadron under Admiral Verhuel in the Texel,) to fall in

with someme* of war. At three o'clock p. m. I embark-

ed at Sihevling having previously prepared straw mixed

w ith tar, and fastened to a long pole, which we ci ntinued

to burn from sunset until we heard the cheering sound of a

distant gun, for which we steered. At twelve o'clock I

was oti board of the Scarborough, commanded by Admiral

Ferrier, to whom 1 delivered asborl nore addressed by the

Government to all commanders of his Majesty's ships of

war, referring them to n.e for the particulars of ail I had

been an eye-witness of, and the nature of the assistance

required. About one a. n. [ left (he Admiral, with an'

assurance, that every assistance he could give should be off

Schevling by day-light. At nine I reached Schevlrcg

;

and (hie squadron of four sail of the line v. as already in

sight. On reaching the 1! tiicb intelligence i:ad

instantly been sent, I found Ml <>ip had bee:,

misinformed about transports bring with the squadron
;

which rendered it necessary t« alter the plan, o.
r which he

bad already dispatched a copy hy Mr, ( hangujon lo the.

Admiral. By the time I got lo Sehevling with the eon>e-

qtfen't alteration of the projected plan I found the Admiral
had again sailed for the Texel leaving the Cumber'and line-

of-battle ship, and the PKni cbor
close in with Sehevling. Captain Baker of the formal

had passed me on the road. I inslanlly returned, and
found him writing orders for Captain Dawnman, of Jlu.

frigate, Inland by day-light, all the marine.-, and ;u many
sailors expert at ffte managemeofof great guns, as could
be spared. At this moment (Sunday the L\Sth at noon,)
the Co.-aiks arrived. \\ ith a view that the French spies
might communicate to (heir employers what (hey saw
Captain Baker, the Cossat k other, and mvs--lf, accompa- •

nied by CoubI Otto, son of Connl Styrnm, again paraded
the streets of the Hague, until four oVIork ; when we sil

down to dinner with as much security as any convivial
paity in England ; afler which, finding thai my humble
efforts could no longer contribute lo Ihe cause, in which
most unexpectedly to myself I had been called upon to'

bear a part, 1 took my leave at niue o'clock of the Count,
Mr. Hoogendorp^, and the brave people who had so nobly
broken the chains they had been' fettered with for twenty
years by that unparalleled monster Bonaparte. That
Heaven may pour down every blessing on their heads,
and that complete success may crown their efl'orl9,.is the
fervent prayer of their enthusiastic admirer and most sin-

cere friend, CHARLES GRANT,.
London, Dec. 1,1813.

In reality there was not so much cause for alarm as
Ihe Dutch Commissioners appear to have entertained.

As early as tie i;2th ult. the van guard of the army of
the Crows Prikce entered EnJeu ; and on the 15th
Prince Naiusiiky, with his Cossacks, entered Gronin-
geo, where he took provisions and stores for 30,000
men. This General pursued bis career to the Yssel,

which he crossed on the I9ll), moving in two columns
on Nykerk and Atuersfoi t. By this time, as our read-

ers already know, the restoration of the House
Orange was in progress. The French troops, scattered

up and down Holland, were struck with alarm, and
fled toward some of the principal fortresses'. Moli-

'

tor, however, by the 21th ult. had summoned resolu-

tion to make an effort for retrieving hrs circumstances.

—Be on that day pushed forward detachments at once
upon Amsterdam, Dordrecht, and Woerden. He suc-

ceeded at the last point, though at an expence of fifty

killed: at the other points he was repulsed with llic

loss of five pieces of cannon, and many killed, wound-
ed, and prisoners. The success at Woerden was but
momentary : Molitor was obliged to call in bis troops

toward Gorcum, and they were followed up bv the Pa-'
triots, who, supported by their gun-boats, engaged
the French at Papendregh, and forced them lo retire

to Sliedrec'i and Hartixveld, between Dordrecht ai.rl

Gorcum.
'
The rising spirit of the people was eagerly

met and cherished by the Provisional Government.
It opened places for recruiting in the provinces of Hol-
land, Utrecht, Ffiezland, Groningen, Overyswl, and
Dreuthal, where the flag of Orange was already dis-

played over the ruins of tyranny ; and it proclaimed
a levy of 25,000 men. Amsterdam having warmly
entered into the cause, at leas: from the 23.!. and hav-
ing subsequently received within r's walls several par-

lies of Cossacks which preceded General Xarishkin
on his march toward that city, it was thought proper
on Ihe ?.8th uk. lo give agraad dinner (here to the
Russian Officers, together with the Officers of the

Burgher Guards, who had zealously ranged themselves

under the Orange Standard. In the uiidsl of Ibis fes-

tivity, the general joy received a sudden augmentation

by the appearance of Mr. Ai.rwvn, who hai: j..> IatuK

etl at Kalwyk from Eoglau'd, wiih news of Ltoe ap.

proach of tbe British auxiliaries Kis entrance was
hailed with shouts of joy, and '" the Deliverance of

the Country" was drunk to the air of God Save the

Kiirg.

Two days alter, the Prince of Orwct. 'amied with

the English succours: and thus was the deliverance of

i Holland consummated. We have since learnt that tbe
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array of Ihe Crown Prince, to the number of 50,000

Hien, has entered Holland.; and that with the exception

of the Brill and Helvoetslnys, the French have evacu-

ated all tlreirstations north of the river Waal. Thus

is complete confidence and' security once more expe-

rienced by the inhabitants of Holland.

T&e following energetic Proclamation has been pub-

lished, by llie Dutch Vice-Admiral Kirkkert, to the

i-u-habitauts of tbe Netherlands ;

—

PROCLAMATION.
Netheri/i-kbxr!, !—At this important crisis it is the duly

of all Netherlatiders, at all points, in all stations, every

one in his own sphere, to rally around the general Govern-

ment of the United Neiherland, which^ in the name of his

Serene Highness the Prince of Orange, summons us to as-

sist in the deliverance of our beloved couutry

My election is not doubtful— 1 abjure for ever the French

Emperor.

I accept of the post to which I hav. been invited, of

Commander in Chief of the defence of the Maese.

Hasten to my assistance all yon who are still actually in

the service of France; all who are able and willing to

unite around and under our re-cstuhlished sea-standard.

The seamen shall have a gratification^ They bind them-

selves provisionally for only two months. A full month's

pay shall be given in advance. Experienced officers shall

be provided for in every way.

Fulfil, then, wilh ine your long cherished wishes ; for-

sake the French fl^g, which is the abhorrence of all Eu-
rope.

The Broom agaia at the mast-head ! and the waters

shall soon be swept of the adherents of a cooqneror, who,

in the madness of heated imagination, sought to extend his

sway to the uttermost ends of the earth. Restore the glory

of the Dt'Tcn Flag, fomerly invincible, formerly respect-

ed, but which since, by the sacrilegious hands of our op-

pressors, has been covered with ignominy, and torn in

pieces.

We fight no longer for a tyrant who exhausted us, who
made the blood of our youth tributary to his lust of sway,

and who for so many years has made the most destructiie

war his game; no! we fight for our own country, for <our

fathers, for our wives, our children, and our property.

This cause is legitimate, it is holy : the cause of our

NATIVE COUNTRY IK THE CAUSE OP GOD.

Hasten then to my assistance ! Success and glory await
OS !

Our Country and Orange was a rallying point in all the

difficult limes of eur history. It was always the signal

of triumph, and shall be so still.

Eighteen years of oppression has not made us dege-
nerate.

The blood of Dutchmen cannot be bastardised : it still

animates us with courage, it still invites us to combats.

•Come, therefore, without delay, and present yourselves

at the Office for arming for the whole Naval Department

of Rotterdam.
A. KIKKERT, Vice-Admiral, and
Commandant Director of the Marine.

Rotterdam, Nov. 26.

It appears probable that this Proclamation will be

attended with the best effecls. The Netherlands are

ripe for revolt. An officer who left Bruges on Sunday

Jait, stales, " that on the Saturday he was at Brussels:

the people there had risen against the conscriplion.

—

Placards were stuck up against the French, and all

kinds of puns against the Emperor were exhitiled.

While the Officer was in the streets, he saw the popu-

lace break all the windows of the Prefect's house.

—

The same Gentleman was at Antwerp on the 26lh : the

people were altcrying out for the English. The ships

•were all laid up, and there were no stamen in them.

—

He passed through Ostetid the next day ; and the spi-

rit of the people was the same as in the rest of Pias-

ters, all determinedly against the French.

The French, unwilling to relinquish their hold, at

least over the minds of the Dutch, have circulated

the following ridiculous proclamation in Holland. The
dose we think was too strongly admin -tered for it to

take the least effect.

PREFECTURE op tits DEPARTMENTS of tbe
MOUTHS of the RHINE.

The Prefect of Ihe Department of the Mouths of
the Rhine, Baron of the Empire, Chevalier of the
Legion of Honour, hastens to communicate to the in-

habtlanli of this department the General Order of the
£oih Military Division, addressed by Ihe General of
Division Count Merle, to the Count Baron of the
Empire commanding the department.

GENERAL ORDER.
Eleven hundred thousand men are marching at this tno-

wem up mi all the pumu where the enemies of France
present themselves.

Si* hundred thousand men are advancing to the line of
the lihine.

Five corps of observation, of 100,000 man each, baVe
received a direction to

Utrecht,

Bordeaux,
Toulouse,
Turin, and

I Mel;..

The Prefect has this day transmitted assurances to

his Majesty, that his faithful subjects of the depart-

ment of the mouths of the Rhine, await wilh tran-

quillity, confidence, and submission, the result of the

grand measures ordered by the Emperor, and will se-

cond them wilh devoledness,

(Signed) FREM1N DE BEAUMONT,
Boisle Due, Nov. 20.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 28.

LETTER OF HIS SERENE HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OE
ORARCS AND NASSAU TO MR. GUY5BERT KAREL VAN
HOGENDORP.
Sin-Referring to what Colonel Fagel will verbally in-

form yen of on my par'., I cannot, however, permit him
to depart without testifying to you all the satisfaction

which I feel at the happy event which again places my
conntry in the rank of the nations of Europe. The man-
ner in which it has pronounced its w ish, penetrates me with

gratitude, and adds, were it possible, to the obligations

which rests upon me, to labour for the accomplishment of

its object, and to devote myself to its prosperity and hap-

piness, i
*

Colonel Fagel will acquaint yon with the effect pro-

duced here by the conduct pursned in Holland; and that

the Prince Regent and his Ministers have taken all mea-
sures to assist us with all the means at their disposal. You
will immediately experience the effects. I hope to follow

in a few days, aDd in the mean time feel a lively impa-

tience again to see my countrymen, after having been nine-

teen years separated from them : happy to reply to the

invitation which Messrs. Perponchcr and James Fagel

have brought me.

I am infinitely pleased with the manner in which every-

thing has taken place, and I entirely approve of the basis

on which matters have been provisionally conducted. Be
assured yourself, and communicate the same to the Gentle-

men who have come forward with you in these critical cir-

cumstances, of the rights which they have acquired to my
gratitude, and also to that of their fellow-citizens.

1 am, with distinguished consideration,

Your very devoted servant,

WILLIAM, PRINCE OF ORANOF.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF LORDS.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 29.
Lord Redesdai.es Bill for the amendment of the

late Insolvent Act, was read a first time.
The temporary Bill of Lord Ellenborough, was

read a second time.—Adjourned.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 30.
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

On the motion of Lord Redesdai.e, his Lordship's
Bill for amending the Act of last Session, for the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors in England, was read a second
time and committed for to-morrow.—Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. I.

The Insolvent Debtors Amendment Bill, after some
verbal alterations from Lord Redesdale, Was commit-
ted and reported.—Adjourned.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2.

The Permanent Insolvent Debtors Amendment Eill

was read a third time and passed.—Adjourned.

FRIDAY, ddc. 3.

The temperary Insolvent Debtors Bill was passed.
Mr. Lushingtbn and others, from the Commons,

brought up the Mutiny Bill, the British Sugar Expor-
tation Bill, the Militia Force Amendment Bill, and the
Watch and Ward Bill, which were read a first time.— i

Adjjurned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

HONDAY, NOV. 29.

Afler a few words in opposition from Sir Samuel
RoMii.i.Yand Mr. Horner, the Lace Frame Continu-
ance Bill was read a Second lime.—Adjourned.

TUESDAY, NOV. 30.

On the motion of Mr. H. AppiNOTOM, a Resolution
was passed, Lo increase Ihe Salaries of the Police Ma-
gistrates, from 5 lo 600/. per annum.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved that an

additional duty be laid on some bonded brandies, which
had been imported under the License System, and
which, l«i the great loss of the Importers, had hitherto
remained in the warehouses; which the House agreed
to.—Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER I.

The East India Trade Bill was read a second lime.

—

Adjourned.

THURSDAY, DEC. 2.

The Mutiny Bill was read a third time and passed.

—Adjourned.

FRIDAY, DEC 3.

After a few words from Mr. Lockhart, the Insolvent
Debtors Bill was read a second lime.

On the motion of the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, three millions was granted tor the extraordinary
service of the army.
The Lace Frame Bill went into a Committee, and

the report was ordcied lo be received on Monday.

—

Adjourned.
|

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FRENCH PAPERS.

Paris, Nov. 24—They write from Cologne, under
date of Ihe 20lh that a part ofthe army under the
orders ofthe Duke of Tarenlum has put itself in mo-
tion to march up«n Wesel, and approach Holland —
Other troops, which are successively arriving will
replace those which shall have set out.

Nov. 23.—His Majesty the Emperor to-day presid-
ed at a siting ofthe Council of Stale.

His Majesty appeared Ibis evening at the Opera be-
tween the play and ballet. He was received wilh una-
nimous and reiterated applauses.

His Serene Highness the Prince Arch-Treasurer of
the empire arrived this morning in this capital.
They write from Mentz, under date of the 19lh

inst.:—
" A report is in circulation in this town, that the

allied armies are about jo be separated, and divided
into different corps, which shall he spread in very ex-
tensive cantonments. The difficulty of procuring pro-
visions is, it is said, one of the principal causes of this
measure, occasioned, besides, by the necessity of pro-
curing repose to troops wwn out wilh fatigue, and in
want of every thing."

Nov. 22.—His Majesty tlie Emperor had, to day,
in the court of the Thuilleries, a review of different
corps of troops, infantry and cavalry, during which
he received a great number of petitions presented to
him by military men. His Majesty discoursed for a
considerable time with the d».ereut chiefs of corps,
and having during that review appeared al some "rat-
ing which incloses the castle, he was received witli
cries of Vive V Empereur ! by the numerous public—
The soldiers, whilst defiling before his Majesty, ut-
tered Ihe same acclamations.

His Majesty Ihe King of Rome, dressed in uniform,
walked lor a long lime in. the middle of the troops.
This review commenced at 10 o'clock, and con-

cluded at half-past 12.

Bayonne, Nov. IS.—The Duke of Dalmalia this
morning made a reconnoissance upon the enemy's line.
tt gave rise lo a very brisk engagement, in which the
English suffered much. We had but one man killed,
and about 30 voltigeurs wounded. -

The increase of the waters has carried away the
bridges ofthe Bidassoa

;
Ihe Nive itself has overflowed*

The Anglo-Portuguese suffer much from want of pro-
visions ; they even want salt, and make enormous sa-
crifices to procure it.

Strasbourg, Nov. 19—Two days ago those houses
ofthe village of Kehl werehurnl which bad not been
destroyed, in order that the advanced works of Kehl
may uot he incommoded. These works are augment-
ing by new redoubts and entrenchments. The ene-
mies who shewed themselves on that side still remain
tranquil. We are assured that they are Bavarian
troops. i

SWISS CQyFEDERATIOS.
Wc, the Landamman and the Members ofthe Diet

of Ihe 19 Cantons ofthe Swiss Confederation,

To you dear Confederates health :—
The war which wa3 lateiy far from our frontiers, is ap-

proaching our country and our peaceable dwellings.
Under these circumstances, it was our duty, as depnlies

ofthe Confc'derate Cantons, to maturely reflect upon tbe
situation ofthe countpy, to address communications to the
Belligerent Powers, and make all the ulterior disposi-
tions which circumstances demand.

Faithful to the principles of their forefathers, we have,
in virtue, ofthe powers and orders of our government,
declared, with unnnimous voice and will, the neutrality

oflheSwiss. We are going to have transmitted and1

noti-

fied in the most proper forms, to the sovereigns of the states

at war, the solemn act which we have just passed with
this intention.

Thanks to Divme Protection, the observation ef an ex-
act neutrality has, during ages, guaranteed the liberty and
repose of our country. Now, as in times *>f old, this neu-
trality alone belongs to our position, and to our wa#its.

—

We, therefore, wish to establish and make it respected by
all the means which are in our power. We w ish to wsure
the liberty and independence of Switzerland, maintain its

present constitution, and preserve our territory from alt

attempts; men is the only end of all our efforts.

To this effect we address ourselves to you, dear Confe-
derates of all the Cantons of Switzerland, in immediately
giving yon information of the declaration which has just

been issued. The Diet expects of each of yo.i, whocverhe
maybe, that he will contribute by all his means to the

common cause; that he will act with the same views;
that he will make the efforts and sacrifice- which the

good of the country, and its preservation, demands; and
that thus the whole nation will show itself worthy ;>f their

forefathers and of the happiness which they enjoy.

May the sovereign master of ihe world be pleased to ac-
cept the. homage of our profound gratitude, fur Ihe im-
mense benefits which he has hitherto diffused over our
country; and may the preservation, the tranquillity, and
the happiness of this state, placed under his protection, be

granted to our prayers.

Given at Zurich, November 20.

The Landamman ofthe Swire, President ofthe Diet,

(Signed) J. DE REINHARP.
The Chancrllorof tbe Confederation,

(Signad> MOR1SSON.



DiK.CRUBER 5 vw^^m
e,ivai I.: Vovrile of ills F til , ll»« r< .'i' wued .' fhemzcd
din In o familiar conversation with bit Suyrreigu,

II ,
.' • frourfahud, in ihe caildld warmlh ol bis nu-

lure, iiv..«», thai being gifted with immense richen

mid endowed with immortality , Would conatitute bis

«..|,(-.i,f happiness— ii. fine, all Ihe paradise he cier

wished lo enjoy. The JMonsreh undertakes, bi a ' '11-

roirtriwed stratagem, u> cure him of these impious

Mr. J, Usher, partner iu ihe house < I Ushrr and Urin,

llatcd, : li.illic UaiJ disc,muted ihe bill in question lor

Mi'i»i«. Barbel and Sun, foi 7321 13s. 9d the pro-
|4c r

i
\ - 1 j x on ihe inter* s( being deducted lo ihe 1st

of July. Trou; ilii'in iIil bill bad gone Lo May, the
prisoner at Ihe bar, or lo his clerk. He Inn! never
seen Maj on i!;i- subject) nor bad an) communication
uith liim to the best of bis recollection. The witness

desires. Under pretcuceof his displeasure, heconfines was rrosf-examiued by Mr. Sc.»ni.i:n, and said

him. to a particular palace, where a SyJph sown Bppears when a bill was discounted be pave a draft or bank
lo him—shews I. mi immense rirht s, which she puts inlo

|

notes. In answer lo a question 4row the Attornuy-
hi» possession, and, on his drinking the contcnta of a j

Gemerai,, raid be bad no doubt o( the amount, bciog

phial, endows him wilh immortality. A condition, tall 13a 9i.

Iiimt'io, ^companies these precious pills. When- Mr. Win. 13' in gave a similar evidence to that of the

ever he tins, agajtitt the laws of the Prophet, he is to I last witness. The bill came to bimon tbe 1*1 of July,

be subject lo a trance, long or short in proportion to from Barber and Son, and had gone from bun to .Mr.

Ihe enormity of Ihe crimene lias, committed. Man is May, and an entry accordingly was made by theater!

born to err, and t\ui:rjuli:d was- no exception from
j

—The witness was cross examined by Mr. Abbot, but

LORD I' Ell EVA I. and BIllDSR f his if fr'E, v. the t tale here diam/lizid, it (till bear a concise repetition. i»g lh« properly-lax, it had been discounted on the 1st

hniirt" F Tim wi \
Sowrjuhad is a ynurtg man devoted lo pleasure, inula iifJiilj.hj Uihyr and Brin.of Binhin-lane.

We last Sunday informed our readers that Lady

Pdrcetal had, a few day* previous, directed, bet Law

A^ent lo serve us with a regular mine >>f tiial for

tbe present Silling* afiei Te in We ahu v.nl that

" if our gentle pri'seculiix continued in the tetnt vttiti

(for it dut not, alast al present ' peud upon us), we

expected the rase to ome On in lbs c ors;- of tin last,

or Ihe beginning f ihe present, week." But she /{id not

continue in the same mind On M u.day ihe issues her

orders to bring us to trial. Five day* after, o« the Satur-

day following, when our paper was gone to press, she

countermands those orders. And tnis, we suppr.se, Lady

Ctuur.icT calls conduct which justifies her in prose-

cuting us for having said, " that nobility is an object

of contempt, when ihe action corresponds not with

the rank." Lady Perceval tfunsfhrius that we have

outraged her feelings, and scandalized her fair fame.

She appeal* lo the laws of her country, and seems

eager to bring us lo justice. Why then stop slu:l?

Must of our readers we believe, who have at all ct-

tended to this myst'erioil- business, can readily answer

this question. II can in fact, bear but one interpre-

tation. However, to sel the matter in a clearer poin*

of view, we purpose next week, through the medium

of Ibis paper, to address an cxpus-lulalory teller to

Bridoet Viscountess Fercevau, ull ber ili la y ing lo

call down justice on our guilty heads. We shall illus-

trate this letter b> a few extracts from sotae of her

Ladyship's precious compositions, which have never

been published, and which will fully exemplify Ho

hack's observation,

" T>net iiuanabile rutiito

Scribcndi cuesethes re^roque in corde soncicit."

A letter- has beer, received from Frnnrr. which con-

tains only Ihe two following very significant Lin s :
—

" The Govcrnmcnl is almost at its last gasp: The

most important events ate preparing
"

On Friday the Prince Kegeul ^»ve .1 m'ogl spl did
;

Oiimer to the (ientlemeu of the Deputation aenl by
\

the Emperor of H'issia to convey I iic orders of Rus-

sian Knighthood to bis Lloyal Highness. The din-

ner consisted of three courses, served up with Ihe

roost sumptuous magnificence The table was of an

oval form, of Ihe dimensions of sixteen feet by thir-

ty-seven. Tbe Prince's cold and two silver services of'

plate were displayed on the occasi n In the centre

of the table was a s.iperb fern pie in Ihe middle of a

circular plateau, suitable to Ihe form of the table; it

was decorated with basso relievos, surmounted by

Genii, supporlin^ laurel leaves, emblematical of vic-

tor 1
, ; and in Ihe border were portraits of Ihe King,

Queen and Prince Regent, patronising the arls. In

addition to Ihe Liverpool service of glas9, a new ser-

vice was exhibited on I tie orcasion.

On Friday a Court of Directors was held at Ihe East

India house', when Hugh Elliott, Esq. brother to

Lord Minlo, was appointed governor of Fort St.

Seorgo, as was Lreutenant-General Sir Thomas Wis-

lop. Commander in Chief, and Second in Council at

ihe above Presidency.

The report of the "luggage of Ihe Prince of Orange

havin« been stolen from his chaise on his way to Deal,

proves to be eraueous : but the carriage which con-

veyed two Gentlemen ot his suite, Messrs. Henry and

James Fagel, was robbed of a trunk, in frout of it,

between London and Dartfonl. The trlimit and its

contents were Ihe property of Ihe Baron Perponcher,

andsconsisted of doubloons, guineas, and wearingap

pearel to a considerable amount. 11 is strongly stis

peeled that the Irnck was stolen before the chaise left

the environs of London.
'1 1 Monday evening a man of the name of CM, who

resided up the same staircase in St. James's Palace

where the late S.eliis lived (J 1 '* w ''e being one of the

necessarj womeu in tbe Palace), put a period to bis

existence by culling his throat.

A Swindler of the name of Genrge Lcntz, alias

Pou-las, was on Thuradaj committed for trial, for

defrauding Mrs. Elvey of New Bund-streel, of a ilrns*

sing 'case, value I81i. Ho also stands charged with

u i 1 iug 1 forged draft.

Mrs. Clifford, alias Burkr, and her six children, have

left town for Ireland, the money subscribed bj'the pub-

lic for their use. amounting Iu about lOOl. is lo be paid

by the Trustees. Mrs. Goldsmid, Mrs. Tyndale. Mao-

rice Thomas, Jvq. &.c. into the hands of Stephen Kaw-

iinson. Esq. of Ihe Treasury, and by him to be re-

mi' ted lo some Gentleman in Ihe neighbourhood of

the place she came from, to be laid 01. t lo advantage

for tbe children.

this general rule, lie lasles the forbidden cup, and in-

toxication ensues, lor this he is puuisiied by a trance

of four j/fars duration. This is not all—«n his

awakening he finds bis beloved wife, Jtlandav.e, dead.

His penitence is hut short, and fresh sins occur. He I

buys Hit mbers of fern ale slaves, and impiously desires

to have his garden resemble Ihe garden of paradi*e,

making Ihe slaves Iu represent tl;e kauris which in-

habit Iheic, and taking on himself the character of

Mahorrtel Ibe Apostle of God. He also relusesthe pc-

litioa of an a^ ii L.lher, who, in poverty and dislress,

h.i,! traversed many a league lo obtain tbe liberation

rjf his oiilv child torn from his arms by a band of Cos

sacks. For these complicated enormities he endures

a \raucc ui'forty yean. Oh bis reacimation all appears

changed—his splen>'yl pavilions are become ruins, and

his beautiful gurfhii
k scenes of desolation. His faithful

slave Hassent and his friends are dead. None remain to

web on e—none even to recognise him. A son, how-
eser, (tbe fa/Ian iD disguise,) said to be born to him
duru'g his first liar.cn, appears, and reproaches him
wiih Ins impieties. Softened by his father's remorse;,

be al length nil rod rices to him Mundane n* hlsdaugH-
>er, and Ihe gi andcliilil of Nourjaii.'iu. The effect is

now produced .\ourjnhad repents his unbridled de-

sires, and solemnly renounces ihe unhallowed gifts of

ihe Sylph The piece then concludes with an explana-

tion, that all which has occurred has been bi ought
about by Hie contrivance of the Sultan. He engaged
IheSyJph—he sent the slaves to be purchased, and
through >he medium of Aourjuhad's confidential ser-

vant Basspm, he by means of opiates threw him into

tbesbaiu trances be had Buffeted. His wife is restored

to him— the events of years are reduced to Ihe space

of three days, aid finally Aourjahadh raised lo the

dignity of Grand Vizier <•>!' the Empire.
We have left ourselves but little space to speak of

Ihe merits of Ihe different performers. Ei.ljsion,

11 it: and Lo vkckovi;, have the principal pari*, and
they do them well. Some pretty music accompanies
Ihe piece, and the scenery and dresses are splendid and
well arranged.

SANS PAREII..

This elegant little Then! re opened last week w,th

two new pieces, an Indian Burlellu called lleykiiaah
or the Outc/n!,, and a new Grand Ballet in the Opera
style. Beth were received will) much/ applause.

OLD BAILEY, Lea. 3.

These Sessions commenced- on Wednesday, but no
trial of interest took place until Friday, when Joseph
Drew May was brought to Ihe bar. charged, on dif-

ferent counts, with various acts of forgery, to all of
which Ihe prisoner, pleaded not guilty.

The first charge on which Ihe prisoner was tried,

was fur altering a navy bill from VJ-.'I. 13s. 8d. to 17321.

13s. 8J.

1 The ATTOrtNEY-GENr.riAt. slated Use circumstances
' of the transaction which bad given rise to the pfose-

;
cation. The Victualling Bon-rd, be said, ba I virions

!
contracts, and ihe.se weie paid by bills oil the Treasurer

I
of Ihe Navy, either Iu ihe conuactor or his agent ;

j
which bills iu Ihe money market passed with the same
Facility as ban!; notes. It! the pre-ent instance a hill

;
for 731?) had been given tptbeafrentof Mr. Ltingsford,

nothing material transpired.— !n answer lo a question
(ro 11 ihe Attuknlv GSHERAX, he said he Had re-

ceived the bill alone with others, and had be received

1,100] be 11 usl have been overpaid l.OOOl.— Iu answer
Iu a question from the Judge (Sir S. Le Bi.v.nc), said

he had no recollection of any personal communication
with Mr. May oh Ihcsubject.

Mr. K. Bi ucc, a partner in tbe Louse of Bruce and
Warren, bill-brokers, in SliiiricrVrourt, Thfogmor*
ton-street, was examined by Mr. Jarvis, one ol ihe

Counsel tor ihe prosecution. The witness recollected

the Prisoner's coming to him on the 3d of July .be-
tween three and four o'clock in the afi,-rno< / n, and
applying to him to discount a navy bill, oftlie amount
of 17321. 13s. OJ and bad every reason to b lieve (he
hili shewn to him, to he the same ; only in hie entry ne
had called it a navy bill, whereas it was here lei mud a

victualling bill. The witness had taken it lo Bruce,
Sirnson, aiidCo, in BarlhtilorVren lane, in order to get
it discounted. Was absent about ten 11. unites. :: Ltd lold

the prisoner he should bave the money, which wa*
17241. 9«. b I. 7:;f>/us ihe discount of 71. Ts, Id. Upou
Ins return he saw the prisoner, but forgot whetner
himself or his clerk had given li:C money. In answer
lo a question from ihe Judge, said he hat! brougl't
back ihe money in bank notes. The prisoner had nlsO

asked a loan of 6O11I. which was agreed to, and both
sums were prid by a draft of ^3'ill. 15< 8.!. on Down,
Thornton, and Co. Had no doubt then that Ihe sc

;

(funties were good.—The witness was cross examined
by Mr. Scarlett. Could swear lhat a cheque wt§
given lo the prisoner, but was unable to say whether
by himself, his partner, or tbe clerk.

The bill was then proved to have gone through the
house of Krncc- Simsou, and Co. aud through Ifie

Bank ; when at length it found its way lo the Vic-

tualling Olh't e, where it was paid before the forgery
was discovered.

The prisoner being asked if he had any observation
to make, addressed the Jurv with mucii feeling, ob-
serving, that iK'l only his life, bul what was infinitely

dearer to him than life, his character and honest fame,
was now in their hands. He was one of eight chil-

dren, and had received a libera! and virtuous educa-
tion; and till the iwotoeot of this accusation, had
lived with credit and reputation. He was conteut that
bis life should be forfeited, if any man could sav he
bad been wronged by him. lie had been bred to busi-

ness—had a wife and three children, and after Ihe la-

bour of the day was wonllo seek domestic bliss iu Ibe
bosom oT bis family. Was it probable, lhat a man so
circumstanced would bave committed the crime of
which he was accused, and bring shame and misery on
those who were nearest and dearest to Lis heart :

—

There was no proof lhal he had forged the biil—none
that he had uttered it knowing it to be forced—the
case rested upon mercsospicn n, and upon such suspi-
cion any man might he placed at that bar. He fiad

reposed unlimited confidence in bis.clerk, and bad left

blank cheques with hi.n lo fill np His clerk was now
beyond Ins reach—nor, if tie were not- could he bo
obiiged lo answer any question lhat might criminate
himself. Should the Jur\ entertain any douhtsin this

case, ihe Judge would tell Ihcip, tbat be (the prisoner)
should have the benefit <! those doubts. He made no
complaint on toe suhject.nl ihe prosecution—none of

liayable in 90i!ais. From Mr. Hmgsford the bill had
;

l ;>e manner in whirl, it had been coudnckd—and he

ss-ed to Sir J. Perrio- and Co. ; from them to Barber was certain lhat ihe public priisec.oloi having dis-

and Sun, ami from barber and Sun to Messrs. Usher charged his duly, would be the. first to rejoice at bis

and Brin, who had discounted it with the prisoner at acquittal.

Ihe bar, upon being paid the amonat. On the 1 it of ' •Vr - Scircem here made some technical objection*.

July it came into the prisoner's possession, and on tbe a
.

Mtl contended, lhat under the fort of Ihe 25ih of the

3d of the same month the.prisower applied 10 Bruce', King, the bill was no legal warrant Iu paj m uey. He
Warren, and Co. 1.) discount ii. But when delivered to »Uo contended, lhal a.warrajul .«> pay h in', no'-.-s, stsla

them by the psi«Mter, the sum on the margin was
l,732l. lhou"U l.be b' <'.'/ of the bill was the same as

before; and Gruee and Warren discounted it upon ibe .

warrant;
1

n purpose

credit of the ftgires in the margin. The prisoner had ;

s,r - [n BlaVc, with whom Mr. Baron Gaauam.
thu« obtained 10001 more for the bill ihan he had ' conturred, ihou'ghf th< <,l>j-..-.iion« did noi ai;dv.

not a warrant t.. pay imlu : , ..s ihe .'.it req. ned, be-
onl' a rlrp to obtain niitney, atid not a proper

THEATRES.

paid; and there was no possibility ,.f mistake oil '11

part, as to its real value. The Jury must, therefore,

find him guilly.

Mr. Jervis and Mr. F.lliolt, -from Ihe Victualling

Office, proved Ihe bill lo have been originally drawn
for 7 321. l.'Js. 8tl.

Mr. Sam. rttngsford being examined, slid that flic

I '• e Conns I for the •.'• i.nce l!»en proceeded to calL
witnesses lo character.

Datii'.'i \lder,'tbb
I ess examined, hiiituijwst

th» pristmer for in ,- ir/ini c-

tioiw with him, and a md biru an hoiiuurahle
"man.

Thomas Bnwdeo, a chmmercia) hr-kcr. had known
nnt.'H v-lank.

We had no opportunity last week of noticing a .'» ew
JtfelO-Drama, which has been brought forward at this

house, entitled. 1 1fusions; or Ike Trances if Sqiujukad.

The rale on v. huh thitpiece is founded is pretty, and

abounds with lessons of morality, pleadingly ilLiVtraled.

Unlit is not such an one as'wesupposedconhl have been lerrst hul been dedocled

introduced on the slage with success. This has, bow-
\ book on the 18th ol

bill, when in his custody, ronti same as v ' prisoner for thice years, and had always fi

be received it, except ihe indorsement. It had re-
j

|»»mj honest.and correct.

roamed with aim lid ibe !7>h of May. «
Jouihar. Tucker, a drug broker, gaye evidence to

Oliver By rta, a clerk in the house of Dyne and Co. ,h '' Mme effect, and h id know the priM>iusr ten icrt.

slated the lull to bave i-eeu paid by Perrtugand Co. 'to ^r. Kchneth
!

• J-ihn ityde, and IHr/J.

Barber and Son, after the property tax «poh the in- SieWart, alt rfpokeiii faVQur, of. ItJe pi is nei 's charac-

C'rcuit "wi.s given in ibe ,er "i' '" ,UP periml nf his being apprehended^

Tbe Judge utnfa) summed up the evii.

eVtr, been the cas°, and A'irt/rjnhad bids fair lo be a John I)y on, a clei k i". tie bnnse of Barber and Son, deuce, and the J11 . dfter Iwo h >urs cousnftalioiv
il.imiing dish i'f> a lenglh of lime deposed., thai he received a bill from Perrhrg and C». brought in their verdi-'—Guilly.

Aitbough must of our readers must recollect the 1 ou the 19th of May, In te iliscoua's.i. rVfter deduct- 1 rhe pi "uoner seemed greatly agitated.
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MR. COATES.

This eccentric character on Wednesday night ap-

peared at. lli« Lyceum, tor the avowed purpose "'

emu-ling the pari of Leicour in The iVe-l Indian, for

<!>• hciictii Of a W'i'low We say, for the purpose;

because from the uproarious disposition of the house,

r;< it!', r he nor .my of Ins coadjutors, could, through

tile whole of the performance, scarcely he heard.

—

At
.

,the commencement of the Play, a young Gentlei

addressed the audience, in a Style that would have

n;ade liiui, i;i an assembly of o'-.itors, he listened to

wills ;iltenti«'.n. Here, however, for a long lime ht

laboured hard to make liitpscif Heard ; aof after a

most difiio.lt task, to proo.re silence, lie obsert .-!

,

that perfectly unkuovi u lo Mr. Coates, ins character

or connexion.-, he had come there, not wUh a-dcsign

tu injure him ; on the cortlrarV, to give him an oppor-

tunity tff wiping off s stigma on his reput atiou, thai

lie hoped from his soul v. as produced by maKgnitJ and

f lander, and having so cone, he would he the hist man
to give him his support and applause : he had intended

to have effected tins in the way of question to that

Gentleman, hut he now thought the better way was

to slate to the House the transaction which implicated

Mr. Coates, in the way it had been related Co him,

—

Here he was interrupted by repeated cries of Erava

!

braio .' hear, hear .'•—He then resumed

—

" Ladies and gentlemen, the charge against .Mr. Coates

is, thai be does not act upon a principle of philanthropy,

but directly or indii eetlv « t ves his services &r remunera-

tion.—[Where? Prove, prove, from all pails of the The-

atre, amidst a most drea.iful tumult, which prevented for

a con-iderable time further explanation. As soon as si-

lence could be procured he continued :]— Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, as the he-t nay -will be to be brief, I will come to

the point : about ihe latter end of April, a Mrs. Bury, the

wife of a subaltern in his, Majesty's service, now fighting

Ihe battles of his country abroad, feeling herself straiiened

in circumstances, in spite of her endeavours to procure a

subsistence by teaching music, in addition to the small part

of his income her husband was enabled to allow her,

though! of taking a benefit 4 and hearing of Mr. Cuates's

philanthropy and attraction, applied to him through the

medium of Mrs. Lyali, with whom he boards and lodges :

your surprize, Ladies and Gentlemen, will be as great as

mine was, on learning that this aid was pertinaciously re-

fused until Mrs. Bury agreed to give, for the Amateur's ser-

vices, to Mrs. L-vatl, forty pounds. Twenty pounds were

paid before the performance took place, by bill.; the other

part of it was never called for. not because any charity

stood iu the way of so doing", but because the house was

so bad, only aboirt 151. being fOj tjlat sjjaroe prevented the

claims being enforced.—I have, Laities and Gentlemen,

professed mMe'.f Mr. CoatCb's friend; I have proved my-

self so in bfingiHg forward tlii-s business, by having thus

given him an opportunity of proving to the world he is

indeed and in truLhn Philanthropic Amateur of Fashion."

Alter this speech, the Amateur made many appeals

to the Ladies, and requested Ilia' Ihe person who pre-,

•vented (heir peaceably attending lo the Play, might
be turned out, hut made no reply to the charge; and

strenuous efforts were made, but in vain, to proeeed

with the Comedy ; the tumult still increasing, and cries

of " Answer to ikC Chtirgt," from ever) part of the

audience, Mr. Coaies at length appeared, and said

—

" I can now, I believe perfectly satisfy that Gentle-

man."

lie then read a paper, as nearly as can he. recollect-

ed, lo the following effect :—
" I, Robert Coates, do upon my honour declare, that I

never did, directly or indirectly, receive money foract-

ing. and that <i!l the tickets I have in the house this night

have been paid for.
'

The paper was then handed about wilh his .signa-

ture. The Gentleman then observed, he had a direct

contradiction of this, and produced and read the hill

foi 20l. which had been paid for his services, dcclar-

tliat he hoped Mr. Coates was quite correct ; hut
that any person then present might satisfy themselves,
bv calling on ihe l=dy, who lived in Boliugbroke-row,
Walworth.
The Play', if it might b'e so called, was concluded

amidst Ihe urns' lamentable scene of riot and confusion
ever witnessed ; and every lover of good order, and
r
rietul to the drama, must beaux-ions that the Lord

ljhamberlfiin should 110 more, or. any pretence what-
ever, licence a performance where the repetition of
lucli a scene, so unprecedenledly disgraceful, shall

[ven by the remotest possibility lake place.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge goes
lit tn Hanover, as Governor-General of Ihe J'.lecto-

lle, and Commander in Chief of the Forces. His
loyal Highness's Court there is to be established upon
|c same scale, and to Ihe same extent, as in the lime
George II. He takes with him a very numerous

l.ff. New state liveries are making for his servants,

Itch are to he very splendid. One of them betakes
]h him is a II nmverian, who formerly lived wild the

Princess Artielia.aud at her decease was taken into

serviie of the Prince Regent, from affection he
|e lo his departed sister. The beautiful horses
.li were brought from Hanover some years since,

IhaV'j been kept at Cumberland Lodge, Windsor,
been removed from that place, and the men ai-

ling them, to go with the Royal Duke; and also

Inassy and valuable plate which was brought from
The Palace '.vill then resume its former splen-

LAW.
COURT OK KINGS BENCH. Nov. 30.

Sittings after Ulichutlnids Term, before Lord Ellenborou^'',

CIltM. CON.
li'.Mti t'. UODD.

Thr; plain : iff in this case was a leather-seller ; his

wife vkii ai customed to go out a nursing. The de-

fendant was a cheesemonger.
trances Taylor p-oved the marriage of Ihe plaintiff

with hii wile..' She also swore, that they lived happy
lOg< 'her.

Mrs, liayder had been attended by plaintiff's wife as

a nurse when she fay in The plaintiff's wife was a

respectable woman, and she and the plaintiff lived

e.i ; happily together.

Noditer, a jew, v. ho kepi a house of ill-fame, swore
that defendant and plaiiuilr's wife iiad heeu U> the ha-

hitol Irequeiiiiiig his house every Sunday for nearly

three > ears. The plaintiff came to witness, and in-

formed hiiji that his wile hud told him the whole bu-

siness, and wished witness to give evidence on the

trial of an action of crim. con. which he intended to

bring against the defendant. Witness told the plaintiff,

that he did not know the persons who came to his

house; but if called upon in a court of justice, he
would tell the truth. Witness was afterwards impri-

soned for debt, aud defendant came to him, and told

him he I, ad got into a hobble, and gave defendant a

cheek on Marsh, Sibbald, and Co. for 50l. in order to

induce wituess lo hold his tongue. Witness told him
he would say that he knew nothing of the business,

hut if called lo lake his oath he must speak ihe .truth.

Defendant saitl he was safe if witness won|d not give

evidence, as the servant who attend* him at witness's

house was dead, and adding, that he would not give

a farthing to plaintiff if he were obliged lo spend
lOOOi. in law suits.

A servant to the last witness proved, that she had
seen defendant and plaintiff's wife at Nodder's house ;

she knew the defendant well, as she had often bought
cheese, butter, and other things at his shop.

. A. Tyson, clerk to Marsh, Sibbald, and Co. pro-

duced the check which hud been given by dcl'audant

lo Nodder.
Lord Ellenborouch told the jury, that one of the

strongest aggravations in actions of this kind, was a

long system of seduction, leading the wife into a

course of debauchery. In this case no evidence of
that kind was given, neither did it appear how they

became acquainted, or where they met, whether in

the street, or elsewhere. If defeudur.it had been in

Ihe habit of frequenting the plaintiff's house, n< thing

could have been easier than to have proved it, and
thus lo have shewn a breach of .coufiuence oti the pari

of Ihe defendant ; but nothing of this appeared. The
east! «;:s. therefore, stripped of one of its greatest

aggravations. " If a man bus a virtuous v.ife seduced
from him, it is a great and hcav\ grievance; when
i,t appears that'she !••; been previously debauched, it

alters the complexion of the Case." It appeared that

he defendant had already paid 50l. which only shewed
ihe consciousness of criminality, and that it was given
to keep witness out of the way. The woman appeared
lo have been an abandoned woman. This case came
in a very base snipe before the jury ; they would con
sider what moderate damages they would give. The
)>arlies were found in a brothel' continually lor near
ibree years, without any evidence that the husband
looked after or gave himself any trouble as to how
she passed her time.— Verdict for plaintiff, damages
501.

EEXF.W V. DEVEREll.

The plaintiff in this case was an auctioneer, and
brought this action to recover from Ihe defendant
1871 )0s., being commission at 2£ percent, on 75001.

being ihe amount for which he had sold a house of

defendant's to Lord Bolton under the following cir-

cumstances :—Mr. Devere.ll was the owner of a

leasehold held tinder Loiu Grosvenor; he gave direc-

tions to the plaintiff lo sell it by auction, but after

some time he told Ihe plaintiff that he thought tie had
got a purchaser in Lord Bolton, ami desired plaintiff

to draw up the conditions : plaintiff drew up the con-
ditions, but did not insert a clause that defendant
should not be obliged to shew his lessor's title. Lord
Bolton paid a deposit, but after some time having
required defendant to shew Lord Grosvenor's title,

which the defendant was unable to do, Lord Bolton
demanded ttie deposit lo be returned. Plaintiff at

the request of defendant, resisted Lord Bolton's de-

mand, but was ultimately obliged lo pay it, after hav-
ing been taken in execution The present action was
brought for iheexpences of the suit, &c. as well as

for Ihe commission.
There were two auctioneers called, who swore that

they only charged two per cent, when the sum exceed-
ed 50001. ; that when a sale was not completed, they
thought themselves legally entitled lo Iheir full corn
mission, if the 11011 completion of the sale did not arise

from any fault of their's ; hut if it arose front their
fault, they did not think themselves entitled to any
thing. They had 'been in the habit of inserting a
clause in all conditions of ihe sale of leasehold houses,
lhal the seller should not be bound lo disclose his les-

sor's title.

Lord F
r
i.LENnoRouc.Ji told the jury, that this action

was brought by. the plaintiff in order to obtain an
equivalent for his labour, exerted 111 making an con-
tract with Lord Bolton for a house of the defendant.
The action was founded on a beneficial exercise cf
plaintiff's labour on behalf of She defendant. When
Ihere was any advantage ari-.iug.to a defendant from
Ihe labour of a plaintiff, the court generally permitted
the plaintiff to recover whatever such labour deserved,
and led Ihe defendant to his cross action to recover
damages for any injury he might have sustained from

the contract nol having been exactly fulfilled ; but
when Ihe work was productive of no benefit whatever,
was wholly inefficient, then Ihe Foundation of an *e-

Iron lo recover any tiling failed. The question in this

case wa»-, whether the plaintiff had done tiny Ihin^

that was beneficial to the defendant. The greatest
'

part of Ihe land in the part of the town where this

house was situated, belonged to Lord Grosvenor, the
Duke of Bedford, and other great families, whose ti-

tles were, no doubt, very complicated. It, therefore,

had occurred to persons; of the same trade as plaintift,

that a clause such as had been staled bv the evidence
of one of the auctioneers to have been in practice
among persons of that profession for several years,

would he highly desirable, and indeed necessary, u>

all conditions of sale of leasehold houses. The .de-

fendant had a right to expect from plaintiff the skill

and knowledge necessary to a person of his profession,

or, at least, the usual care and knowledge of persona
iu the profession. Had the defendant applied to Mr.
Hermon, one of the auctioneers, who had givrn evi-

dence, the clause would have been inserled ; and Lord
Bolton would have declined entering into the agree-
ment, and defendant would have been saved all the
trouble and expence that had ntlended the law-suh ; or
Lord Bolton would have accepted Ihe bargain undtr
those conditions, and the business would been ended.
It had been slated, lh„t the defendant saw Hie particu-

lars and conditio!), and did not. disapprove of them
that could not make any difference ; it was merely
the view of an ignorant man, who employed the plain-

tiffon acrouul of his skill ; and even if particulars aud
conditions had been submitted to the law-ageiils of de-

fendant, still he had a right, in addition to the skill of
the auctioneer, who should have intimated the neces-

sity of such a clause. Defendant Mood not merely in

the situation of a person who had teceived uo Benefit

from Ihe labour of plaintiff, but was very much in-

jured in consequence of the non-insertion of the clause

in question. Iu the rase of such a complex ion, it nit
strange that the plaintiff should charge a higher rate

than was ever charged by persons of Ihe same profes-

sion, when a sale was brought by them lo the most
successful conclusion. The defendant had lost all the

benefit of sale ; and if the jury was of opinion, that

he was brought into this situation by comluct of the

plaintiff, the. defendant was, in point of law, entitled

to Iheir verdict. The jury found a verdict for de-
fendant.

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

These Sessions commenced on Tuesday, befote W.
Main waring. Esq. and a Bench, of Magistrates.

The whole day was taken up in the trial of Joel Ben-
jamin, .J/oses Nathan, Harry Abrahams, and Samuel
Sadd, char, ed on an indictment for conspiring toge-
ther to obtain, for less than one third of iheir value,
diamonds and cxcralds, worth 2200I. the property of
Mr Gray, jeweller Satkville-street, from whom the
articles were .stolen.

The properly iii question was stolen from the shop
of Mr Gray, sorpe lime since, as was supposed, bv
two elegantly dressed women. The ji -vets were after-

wards heard ol by the disclosure of Lazarus Joseph,
a prisoner at lhat time in £ Id Bjlh-fiehis prison, to
Mr. Adkins the Governor. The evidence of Joseph
went to prove that the pr, perty was in Ihe possession
of Sadd, who employed him lo dispose of Ihem. lit;

first applitd to Abrahams, but they did not agree, and
next lo Benjamin, who referred him to Nathan, who
purchased the articles for less than one-third of their
value. The goods were afterwards sold to an .Amster-
dam merchant, but, it seems, never were paid for.

Joseph stated, that Benjamin's hills were p.irt of pay-
ment of Nathan's contract. A volume of evidence
was adduced in support of the conspiracy, by hand-
writings, &c.

Messrs. Serjeant Pei.i., Knapp, Andrews, Ai.iev,
ai.d Poolf.y, severally addressed the Jury for the De-
fendants, and Mr. Gurney replied for ihe prosecu-
tion. The Jury delivered a verdict of Acquittal.
The. Defendants also stand indicted for receiving the
goods.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

The following is an Abstract of the Bill brought in

by Lord 1'edesdale to amend the Act of the 53d of the
King, for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England :

The let Clause provides for the holdiii}; of the Court in

any part of Knirland, as orension shall require.

The 2d recites the manner in whieli notices arc to be
given.

3. A provision to remedy defective notices.

4. Empowers the Court lo order the. bringing up of pri-
soners.

5. Authorises the examination of prisoners before Quar-
ter Sessions

6. Provides for the notices to be given of such examina-
tions.

7. Authorises the examination of Jailors before Quar-
ter Sessions.

8. Provides for the indemnification of Sheriffs and
Jailors. ,

9. Provides for the appointment of a Provisiwnal Assig-
nee.

10. Enacts lhat prisoners may enter into recognizance?,
instead of the engagements prescribed by the Act of last
Session.

1 1. Authorises th<» Court to receive affidavits of the ser-
vice of notice, nr of any proceeding.

12. Repeals so much of tne Art of last Session, as pro-
vides for a ( Ourt of Appeal.

13. Provides for the continuance of Ihe Act until Ihe 1st
ff November, 1818, and to the end of the then Session of
Parliament.

14. Provides that the Act may be altered or repealed du-
ring the present Session.
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[The Jfonileur of Ihe 24lh November, contain* a

long uninteresting report from Marshal Gouvion St.

Cyr, lo Berflihjr, dalcd Dresden IStb Oct.. relating

to Ihp attack which /he made on General T»»Ul»>j the

preceding day." ll was immediately succeeded by the

folio wins; :

—

" Marshal Si. Cyr, on the 1 llh of November, signed

a convention, It y virtue of which he returns lo Trance

villi Ihe, I ro ops under hit orders. lie brings will; him
n part of his artillery. The troops are lo he exchang-
ed against a similar number <>l troops of the Allied

J'owi rs. The sick French, who remain at Dresden,

hall be sen! back lo France as they recover. The
troops of Marshal St. Cvr put themselves in motion,

ob the leih, for Strasburg."]

fJI'.l.'MAN PAPERS.
Berlin, Oct. 88 — tlespecjmg Napoleon's conver-

sation wiih Count Meerfeldt, several particulars from
head quarters have transpired.. From a perfect au-

thentic source we give the following :
—

Napoleon told the Count he hoped the Allied Powers

would have the generosity to send liim bark General Van-

daimnc, in exchange for himself (Count 11.) " I know,"

conlinucrl he, " tlial he does not hear a very good charac-

ter ; hut I don't know why he should he thought so ill of.

To be sure, r. should not like to have two Vandammcs

;

for, in that case, I must shoot one of Iheiu." When he

mentioned the Saale as the boundary whence he would su-

perintend the ncgoi iations for peace, lie added, " 1 hope

they will not propose dishonourable terms to trie." Count

Meerfeldt asked wherein the latter might in his opinion

consist ?
,; In the renunciationof ray protectorship of the

Criuf--deration of the Rhine." " This is, in fact, dis-

solved."— ' Trre," he replied, " but still bethought to

continue pro'ector of the remaining part. Who-oevcr de-

serted him, he would in his turn desert ; he would not

stick at trifles (paiwretcs.)"— He said, among other thing-,

" that at one time he had intended to retreat to Jlajjdc-

lierg, and m passant to pay a visit to Berlin ; but the con-

sideration that he should in consequence be eight or ten

days yyithout intelligence from Paris induced him to alter

his mind."

Prince Schwarl78nberg has issued a notification,

announcing the formation of a German Legion iu

Austi ioi) pay, lo be commanded by Count Bentheim.

, Vienna, Oct. 20.—In consequence of the victo-

ries hitherto obtained, the whole ceded part of Carin-

thia is again occupied by Austrian troops.

Aucsuubg, Oct ll.—Generals Lauriston and Rcg-
nicr are treated with indulgence, as prisoners, and al-

lowed for the present to reside at Berlin on their pa

role. The former, as is well known, was for a time

Ambassador at Pelersburgh, ami the latier was last

year on terms of friendship h ilb the Austrian General-

issimo, Prince Schwarlzenberg.

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE.
" New BaANDENBuar.ii, Nov. 2.—Walmodcn's

corps is within a short distance of us. and may be

about 17 or 20.000 strong. Fourteen hundred Dutch
troops came over in a body, and were sent to his corps,

A great number of them are in this town, and appear

to be very ghoti troops They have fought most des-

perately against the French. Davousi's army, com-
bined wilh (be Danes, amounts lo 33.000 men, and

of course Walmodcn's corps is not a match lor il ;

but other trm ps ar.; on the march t siruiigthe'n it.

" This town is full of Cossacks, Russian dragoons,

Dutchmen, mid MecMi'tiburg'h r.:i!itia— all armed with

British muslceti. ar.d lirjlish clothing.
'

I never saw a more invernte spirit than ihat which

exists against the French, both in Pnmerania and

AiccUenhurgh, anil, indeed, every where. 1 slept

last night at a farmer's, about twelve miles off, ami lie

told me that every soul would rather perish than sub

mit to the French. '

Berlin, Nov. 9.—The day before yesterday, in the

evening, his Majesty the King set out from hence for

Potsdam, and yesterday early proceeded to (he army.

A letter from an unknown correspondent at Berlin,

inserted in we Austrian Observer, contains ihe follow-

ing remarkable anecdote:—A French officer was con-

veyed to the hospital at the Silerian gale, soon afler

the battle of Deuuewitz, so fortunate for Berlin.

—

This man could not be prevailed upon to take any food

though Iheladieswho voluntarily attend those institu-

tions offered him all sorts of refreshments. Being
questioned respecting the motives of his behaviour,

he long refused to answer: at length he burst into

tears, and said, " No ! a wretch like me, who has

fallen into the hands of such angels, deserves not to

live. We were ordered to commit in this city, when
it should be in our possession, all sorts of atrocities;

and /nyself and my comrades were very ready to do
6o, and more—no! never can I accept the kindness

lhat aggravates my torments." In this manner he
persevered for two days in refusing nourishment, and
died.

On Ihe first flight of Jerome Bonaparte from Cassel,

two of his mistresses, and his minister, Malihus, fell

into the hands of ihe Cossacks.
Nov. 13.—The Emperor of Russia assembled Ihe

captive Polish Gunerals at Leipsic, and declared to

them, that the Allied P»wers had come to Ihe resolu-

tion of setting all the Polish prisoners at liberty, and
sending them back to their country, if they could be
assured, lhat they would not again take up arms
against the general welfare of Europe. The Generals
pave their paroles of honour, and trusted lhat

\hey could likewise answer for Ihe sentiments of
ttieir soldiers. • The Emperor accepted of their word
of honour, and dismissed them with these words:

—

"Take hack to their native country, the weak re-

mains of a numerous army, which has been misem-
ployed by a conqueror, lor the oppression of nation? ;

they may slid become good citizens; Ihey have learnt
,

that courage alone does not found nations, but rather

lhat benevolence with which every individual applies

his valour, his powers, and bis liberty, towards > <ie

general happiness " Tim colon ns ol these pi

under Generals Kaminski and K.I II CI lilt

Oder at Ecankfort, and at Grosseuj e*eu the Poles
still remaining in our coontst aru i. I- ,. lerated.

AiGoiha, the Poles sent Jneir Generals to the Fan-

peror Napoleon, with the declaration, that Ihey would
quit his army, as ihey had no hopes left sini

great battle, of return ag lo :licir native country---
Napoleon was at first very violent ; h" then asked
them, if ihey believed that ihe old LiOu was dead } atid

at length desired tliem to remain another week will)

bin, and thoj n ight Ihen depart. The Gencials ar-

cepled these conditions, ol which they informed their

soldiers, who now marked every day wild cjlaJk on

their ozakos. Itl the> vicinity of FranKfort, each one
produced his seven sirokes, and wen! cv'.'i to ihe

Allies, being about 3000 men, out of 100,000 lhat had
been raised.

Extract of a letter from Berlin, Oct St.
" I have.just heard Ihal a messenger is going off <<>

England, audi have only time to tell you an anecdote
which you may rely on .as due: On the evening of
ihe lltb, Bonaparte.came into the room where the

King and Princess ofSaxony were, and told them that
they ought lo congratulate him on having gained a
great victory, but lhat be slill felt himself obliged to

retire on his resources, and hoped lhat tiiey would
come with him. They replied, that they had follow-

ed him too long: that (bey now were resolved lo

throw themselves on the mercy and generosity of the

Allies; he then Hew into a tremendous passion, stamp-
ed about the room, and afler having given way to

his passion, he rushed oul of Ihe room, and just as be
was closing the door, thrust in his head and said to

her, " Quant a voire pert', .Mudame, vest un grand
coauin."

4 The King of Sa*ony is here, and occupies the
old apartments of the Great Frederick. He is under
the care of the Prince Gallithid.
" The- French General Bertraud has been lodged

next room to us till to-day, when he set off for Frank-
fort on the Oder. He is a very clever looking fellow,

bul. hard featured ; he was much iusulted by the po-
pulace on his entry. So great is the hatred of the pca-
saniry to the French, that wilh every convoy of fifty

prisoners they semi only four of the Landstruin, armed
with pikes, not to guard them, hut to protect them
from the fury of the peasants ; in short there cannot
exist in the world a greater hatred Ihan they bear
against the French. The Landwehr perform prodigies
every day; when they charge Ihey give a most tremen-
dous yell, which Ihe French cannot stand ; they are,

without doubt, the finest troops in the whole army
of Ihe Allies."

Amsterdam, Nov. 29.—The General Commissaries
of Ihe Provisional Government have this day received
certain information, that Utrecht, VVoerden, and the
neighbouring country, are now free from the enemy,
as General Molitor, wilh his troops, had retired to
Gorciim.
The Russian officer, Niewcicieff, who has arrived

here, asserts with confidence, that the army of the
I ince of Eckmuhl has been totally defeated by Ihe
Uussian General VVoronzoff; that Ihe former wilh
great difficulty escaped, with a single aide-de-camp;
anJ that the loss of his army, in killed, wounded, and
prisoners, amounted to 16 to 13,000 men.

According lo oilier intelligence which has arrived.
Dresden and Wittenberg have been evacuated by the
French; and ihe fort of Kehl, opposite Strasburg, has
been taken by slorm, by the Allies.

The Commissaries of Ihe General Government have
Ibis day issued an order, prohibiting Ihe use of Ihe
French language In any document issued by Ihe public
functionaries of Amsterdam and North Holland, and
ordering the use of the Dutch language in its stead.

GaOTtiifCEN, Nov. 23.—Today arrived here, Ge-
neral Lapuchin, Colonel of the guards of his Majesty
the Empero- of Russia, and the Prince Howaisky
(4th). commanding Ihe Russian troops in this depart-
ment. On their arrival they were welcomed by the
Departmental and State Administrations.

By a private letter from Leer, dated the 21st, we
arc informed that,-

—

" On the 17th, at two in Ihe afternoon, the Crown
Prince of Sweden entered Bremeu, amidst Ihe greatest
rejoicings.

" Dresden has capitulated. There 17,000 men
were made prisoners.

" The garrison of Magdeburgbad lost 2000 men in

a sally:

" The Dukeof Oldenbtirgh had again been put in

possession of his country.
" 'J hat the sillies are at Bonn, Coblentz. and over

the Rhine, is certain,"

The following is an extract of a private letter dated
Nancy, Nov. 13, 1813: —
" I received your letter on the 12th, which tranquillised

rpe with regard to your personal safely, about which I was

list a little -alarmed. Il was yesterday reported here,

that in order to prevent the enemy from entering Holland,

orders had been given to cut down the dikes. So despe-

rate a step has struck me with horror. You can have no

iflea of all that is said here.—how men speak out and cla-

mour, not only in private houses, but in coffee-houses*

inns, the streets, and market-place? ; country-people and

tovcn's-penple, all are loud in their complaints; and wha
t

not a. little contributes thereto is, that we are now assured

of the destructive defeats of the army, of which, it is cur-

rent], reported, thai there arc not now 6tl,<>')() men lrft

in a state 111 lor seivi, , offici 1 and nun coini: b:u k with.

sticks in" then hands ;: the former have no louder any sol-

diers 10 command, and (be latter) are without arms. But

the most horrible spectacle af ill arc Ihe sick ant1
.- -,'. oendrd.

.

The hospitals are ci iwded wtth'tliem j.'tfiey are ilu-ro ly-

im> npon straw; abeut'SL'O of them have bren&ent to Be.-iu-

ceiviile, where they are starving like mire. In short,

all tint you see here i- lamentable. Some who are

less siek than others, are begging alms on the hignwafs.
They arc most e,(" thesa young conscripts, who look,

so pair ;ind misshapen, (hit every one exerts hm
to give them something lo eat and to warm them: but

iv I a-l.ls to 0111 misfortunes, we are to have 16,000

mtn quartered upon ua, i*r whom we n;uit no! only

tin lodging but also food. Since last week the pries

of the common wkeafesl luif, which cosi .to jobs, Im.

risen to <
' sous', .n.d'thrs not from aoy want of corn,

of which llicre is abundance, But from the want of handi

to thread) it, which is not women's wotk. Today some fy.

oitnri have Arrived from Cologne.

" At f.Ielz W,000 men ;.n collected. Not a lodging it

to be g>;i there.

" Tn> people Here are afraid of being .sooner inv

by 'the enemy than y'ou'fn Holland. Pork co»t.- here gg
sous, and o'.iu-i- ktiids of meat 17 sous. There are no

longer ttrtfsasia here. When > ( .u want a pair of ,

youtnust bespeak them two month* beforehand. Such is

the w retched situation of Nancy.
*' As to the army, I can give you no certain information.

All wbocome herefrom it bring with them the most de-
nial reportt."

FRF.NCH Papers'.
IMPERIAL DECREE,

Palace of the Thuilleries, Nov. 2T, ISIS;

Napoleon, &c.—We have decreed, and do decree, as
follows :

—

Art. I. There shall be placed at the disposal of our Mi-
nister Director of the Administration of the War, on the

credits of the. budgets of 1813, the sum of 27,569,966
francs. The said sum shall be carried to the distribution

for December.

2. It shall be distributed among the different chaptrrs
of the budget of the Administration of the War Depart-
ment, viz.

Bu-lget of the Interior . . 31016 575
Ditto of the Grand Army . .. 3 553, a-

1

Total . 87,569,er5C

3. The said total amount of 37,569,966 francs, shall be
paid to the departments, conformable to subjoined etat

viz. ;

—

On the produce of the 30 cectimes, levied

according to onr decree of ihe ! Ith inst. 22,067,6S2
And ou the produce of the land-tax for ISM 5 51,2,344

Making an equal sura of francs . 87,5

4. The Minisier of the Administration of the War De-
partment shall, by means of assignments (manuals], pi.ate

the said sums at the disposal of the Prefects, to pay ths

requisitions made for the military stores of fortified place?,

and the provision, forage, fuel, harness, req&isilel fo* the

ho-pital, and horse- or carriages, furnished by requisitions.

5. The Minister of the Administration of the War De-
partment shall direct to each .Prefect a bordereau of the

fs Js which he will place at his disposnl, staling the kind
of articles to be furnished, for the jayment of which each

credit is designed, and the prices at which they are lo be
calculated.

6. The Minister of the Treasury will send a copy of
this bordereau to the Keceivcr-General of each Depart-
ment.

7. The Prefect shall deliver in favour of those who have

furnished articles by requisitions, assignments 011 [be Re-

ceiver-General of the department ; and the Recciver-Ge.

neral shall pay them from the produce of the contributions

mentioned in Ihe first article.

8. There shall be formed a Special Berrau of Liquida-
tion, to liquidate and pay without delay ihe articles re-

quired, and which are furnished by ihe Departments. As
the basis of this liquidation will be assumed, not the ficti-

tious value which circumstances may c;iye to the provisions

and articles furnished, but Iheir real value.

9. Our Ministers of the Administration of the War De-
partment, of the Interior, and of the Imperial Treasury

are charged, each as far as it cooccras hiiu, \iith the exe-

cution of the present Decree.

(Signed) NAPOI.EO.V.

I
By the Emperor, Ihe Miurstcr Secretary of State,

(Signed) Ihe Duke of BASSANO.

yvais, Nov. 27.—His Majesty held, lo day, a Coun-
cil of ihe Administration of Military Subsistence.

His Majesly rode out on horseback this moruin<r ?

he visiied the streets >>f Touruon, ihe new works at
the Luxembourg, the old gardens of the Chartreuse,
and the new wine ma.ket. He was attended by Gene-
ral Count Catlarelli, Baiou Misgrigny, a page, and
Chevalier Fontaine, his archiless\ who shewed biui

the several works.
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Bis Matesly w»a m«ch pleased with Ihdse in the

wlUmarkeOnd cinversed a I..1.2 lime wilh ihe per-

„,„* *no.Ic-itui the article for which this gseiul e*

tablishmest is destined.

II 14 Majesty wturfed by the Archbishop s palace,

tie Bower market, and tWrjuajs, in the n.id.t of 8

iVrtwdof people, whose acclamations testified tlit.r

tov at seeing Ms M -jest V.
.

,.

V tMM Nov. ]<).—The enemy having recalled all

his'ieiachmeuis, and collected his principal forces m

Vhem-sili-n of.heAlpon, made an attack this morn-

inrl.ii our advance,! posit at St. Martin. The first

line of mir posts being thus attacked by a very supe-

rior force, fell back upon the battalions which were

infiontof Si. Michel. Thcaffair was very warmly
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tacks of lhe enemy, he could not establish hi.vself in

1hevilla-eofSai.it Michel. As often as the enemy

approached too near to our battalions the, attacked

at. the pasde charge. All kbe tr«*ps behaved pertectly

uelJ Some battalions of the 1st hussars made seve-

ral suceCssful charges- We did much mischief to Ilia

SenVv his loss may be estimated at 1,200 men ...

killed or wounded : and we too* more Ihu «» pn-

sesers belonging to tferegimetiU Bianchi, Chaste.er,

Benewski, and Deutseh-Meisler. The tw*. latter re

-iments have recently arrived at the army, lhe re-

"imei.l of Renewski has particularly suffered. Die t

about 60 killed on the field of battle, in front of a bat-

talion of the 20th of the line. Our loss has been aoout

600 men put hors de combat^

'fUESDAi'S London gazette.
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** On the first Sunday in January, The JV*s»S will

be printed on an entire beavt'ful New Type, nou-

casting by Mes&ri. lur and Steaks.
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BANKRUPTS.
J. Reeves, Union-street, Hoxtou, plaisterer. Attorney,

Mr Lane, America-square. .'.
'• '

T. Cornwell, Rochester, dealer. Attorney, Mr. Flexr.ey,

firnv's-inu-sQuare. • •

G Armstrong,
Fo.'s-lane, Sbadwell, founder. Attorn.es,

Messrs. Haluier, Ton.linst.ns and J hour.pson, Coplhall-

court. Tt)rogr»orttni-street.

J Uarfce «,f Lambeth-walk, victualler. Attorney, Mr.

Eareshaw, Red Cross-street, Cripplegate.

J. Burgess', of Ipswich, shopkeeper. Attorney, Mr.W.

Bromley, Gniy's-imi.

J. Abraham, Barton-i.pon-Humber, corn-factor. Attor-

ney Mr. Hick's, Gray's-ii.u.

J. Da'vey, Lant-street, Soutl.wark, builder. Attorney,

Mr. Charley, Mark-lane.

S Rogers Rotherhithe, timber-merchant. Atterne\ ,

'Mr Webb, St. Thomas-street, Borough'.

J
"

Sin-leton, Bottcsf.d, Leicestershire, shoe-maker.

Attornies, Messrs. Baxter and Martin, FurnivalViun.

R. Allen, Stourport, ironmonger. Attorney, Mr. t-gei-

'ton, Gray's-inn-square. . "

M. Lewis, Gloucester, wharfinger. Attorney, Mr. I*

Chilton, Chancery-lane.
;

AV Nettletiui, Plymouth, ' printer. AUorn.es Messrs.

Sandvs. iiorton and ttoarive, Crane-court, Hee -street.

W Vi'ilerand R. Leavitt, Jlintnn-sireei, Bethnal-green,

caVpWtefs.' Attornies, Messrs. Williamson and Reminer,

J
&££ S

"of ''Belvedere-piace, Lar,beth, timbfr-iner-

'chuit Attorney, Bir. Anthony, nation-garden.

J B Dutchy, Cable-stieet, Whitecbapel, grocer. At

\ornev, Mr. Rutson, WeHclose-square.

V J. Richardson- Nu hulas-lane, merchant. Attorney,

Mr' Palterson, Copthall-court. .

R. Edwards, Morgan's-lane, Soathwark w.no-raereha.it.

\ltcrnies, Messrs. Da nil and Crossland, Bread-street

£ :

Meaiin-, Sa.rthaniplon-sireet, Covent-Garden, braudy-

"merchanr. Attorney, Mr. Smith, Hatton Garden

.J.Dodsoo, Lewe-s, Sussev.gjrocer. Attorney, Mr. T. R.

Mawte\. Totii'iiliau-stieei.

I 'juddery, Deal, boat-limber-maker. Attorney, Mr.

'tvles, Castle-street, Hound-ditch.

J Dix, Ulgh-street, H. Mary-le-boae, baker. Attorney,

Mr. i'leincy, Gray's-ina square^

SATURDAYS ~~LONDON GAZETTE.

This Gazelle contain* a postscript of a letter from

Sir Charles Stewart, slating, that the m^ormauou _,,

- hesu.ren.ler of Dresden «Uli tho condition of. the

.
Prison becoming prisoners of «r, .«. prema-

tore. Sir Charles says, "A capitulation was de-

manded and weeded W by which the garrison

;„ return lo France,. r,nd be exchanged man h*
•

XIZ Thi* has uot been ratified by the Commander-

Yciiief »o there must ho slill some short delay bctoit

thS important place is in our possession.'' 1 i»'s posl-

cfipt also menlions the surrender ol remerleneto

the combined British and Riiinahf. the g.rnsoo,

auKJunUag to 2S0 rite* were to be prisoners oJ wur,

and 13 pieces ot cannon were taken.

BANKRUPTS.
R Brown, Liverpool, grocer.

,

j ,Siill, WappuBg, sbip-chandler,

3 Morey, Brixliam, Devon, rope-maker.

J. W. Scotter, Gieat Yarmouiii, baker.

C Pres-rave. Bos'oiv, vicU'.i'.I.ei.

W Roome, Roc'kfiffe Cumberland, cattle .jobber.

J.Howe,jun. Portsea. Southampton, bouse carpenter,^

G Moore, Woverhan-.p'.on, tanner
j ' Clarke, Lambeth Yi atk, victualler.

V/ Hart fttorchmont-strect, Bnuisv.ick-cquare, builder.

G '"Roots'-y, Toolev-sireet, Southwark, buicber,

V Everafl, Chailbury, Oxfords'nire, grocer

SURliRSDER OF FLUSHING, and EVACUATION

OF THE BRILL ASD'lfEWOETSLVVS by THE

FRENCH.—TOTAL DEFEAT OF DAVOU^T.

Several reports alluding to the above important

events were brought from Holland during the last

week, but it was not until yesterday that we received

Intelligence had been received on the same day,,

of the Brilie having declared in favour of his Serene

Highness the Prince of OrakbBi

In addition to the above agreeable intelligence the-

Dutch papers positively asset t, that the Allies have

taken Coblentz and Bonn, and crossed the Rhine in

great force. We see no reason lo doubt I his informa-

tion, although no official advices lo that purport hare

been received by Government, It was known that

Blucuer, some weeks ago, was before Cobientz with

an army far superior to any force which the French

had in that quarter-, and it was also known that

Cobleulz was not capable of making any lengthened

defence. We fully expect in our next lo be able to

confirm tins important information.

The French Papers received yesterday morning

are important iu a double point of view—they shew

the pecuniary distresses of BoKAPAnrn, and they

cler.rlv exhibit him as unwilling or afraid to meet the

Legislative Body, which was ordered to assemble on

the 2d inst. This is now prorogued tine die. It was

sard that his stay iu Paris was merely to assist at the

meeting of this species of Parliament. We now how-

ever suspect that he remains there, dreading an ex-

plosion if he leaves it.

The financial embarrassments of Nasoleos are ren-

dered evident by his Decree, anticipating the new du-

ties- he .recently imposed for lire payment of articles

for the immediate use of the Army. These article*

are to he drawn from the Departments by requisition^

such a confirmation as appears to place them beyond a
a|i(J afe (() Bfi ()ai(j C(jr n,

v assignments upon the Re-

doubt. On Friday a Dutch schuyt arrived at Kar-
| Mi„„ '[\**i*n\u which a^io-nmenU are. to Be linni-

with with the inteliigev.ee that the whole of Zealand

was free. The Master was directed to communicate

the fact of the s»rrcnder of Flushing to any British

ship of war he might meet, anil likewise to inform our

cruizers that the French had abandoned the Brill and

the port of lleivoet. This, -however, is not a'l. Se

veral Officers have arrived at the Ha<rue, confirming

the previous news of the en. ire defeat of Dav«ust by

Count Walmodcn, with the loss of 13.000 men, and

AIL li'lS ARTII-IEUV,

Ministers last night issued the two following EuL,

letins :

—

ADMIRALTY-OFF1CK, Dec. A.

" His Sersne Highness the Prince of Orisbe and

his Excellency the Earl of Clancarty and their ne-

speclive suites, landed from lu» Majeslt's ship the

Warrior, at Scheveling, about four o'clock in the af-

ternoon of Wednesday, the 1st instant.

" His Serene Highness immediately proceeded !o the

Hague,
" When his Majesty's ship, bearing the Orange flag,

approached the coast,, she was surrounded by a num-

ber of Dutch vessels, all decorated with Orange co-

lours, and filled with persons anxious lo testify their

joy at. the arrival of his Serene Highness ; and his Se-

rene Highness was received on his landing by an im-

mense concourse of people with acclamations of the

greatest joy, aud every possible mark of affection and

respect."

BULLETIN: .

" War Department, Dec. 4, 1813.

" Dispatches liave been received from Heligoland,

"dated Nov. 28:

—

" The batteries of Blexum and Carkfort are in pos-

session of the Allies, consequently the navigation of 1

the Weser has been made perfectly free.

'• The Prince Royal's army is marchmg against
1

ceivers Genera!-; which assignments are to be liqui-

dated out of the produce of the duties. Another in-

stance of that oppression wliith their Ruler is now

heaping upon the French people, appears in this docu-

ment. The articles thus drawn by requisition, are to

he ji:nd Tor, not at lhe value which circumstances have

given them (that is lo say, lhe market price), but

accord tpg to their real value ; or, in oilier words, the-

price that himself and his agents chuse to set upon
them.

In every set of French Papers we now receive,

we observe in one of lhe minor Journals, a kind of

expostulatory article addressed to the French people

on the present stale of affairs. These arlicles, from

their lone, are uniformly directed more to the fears

than to the hopes of the French nation
;
Tons they ap-

pear, especially in the present juncture, as tending in

a greater degree to depress than W> rouse

—

ralher to

create terror than lb animate to resistance. Weextract

lhe following passage from one of Ihese recent pub-

lications, as a proof of lhe truth of our remarks :

—

" Let us imagine for a moment lhe enemy at our gates,

See the women trembling, distracted, flying -

r the old men,

young virgins, and children, obliged to quit their paternal

roof, carrying with them some melancholy remains of their

fortune, seeking in the depths of the woods, in the most

impenetrable retTeats, an asylum from the furies of the

soldiery. See every where tumult and agitation."

Several curious reports have, during the last week,

been in circulation respecting our Army under Lord

Weixinston. One asserted, that the Noble Lord,

with 40,000 of his rasn, were hiown up by the spring-

ing of a mine. Another slaled, that all liii army,

with the exception of 100 men, had accompanied ivs

Lordship in his aerial flight. It is almost unnecessary

to say, that not a word of truth is contained in either

of these reports. The French papers mejitfen, lhat

Soclt had made a strong reconnaissance on our hnc',

aud lhat a skirmish had ensued, in which a Crilisli

Hamburgh in- great force.- The Danish troops arc as-
, Genera | officer was killed. Thh is confirmed by the

semhled i.n the neighbourhood of Altona. The Allies
1

arriva | of a „sse | al p|jm0 uth, the Captain of which

are in possession of Kalzburgh ; Ihey have taken the ' ,_ ,, lU_, ,,„^i,„i «„„.^ h<,,i ., f,1vv ,',-,„ t ; H r/» r#„

j

fort of the Hope at the passage of the Elbe, at Zollin

j

S.-eicher.

" Dantzic has been half destroyed by the bombard^

j

mcnt.
rr

The Gazelte of last night contains the following

Communication from the Foreign Office.

By the latest accounts received at the Hagtte, on

lhe 2d instant, it was known that the enemy had eva-

cuated Utrecht, and was retreating upon Gorctim aud

Nimegueu.

The Russian General Becki:ndorf had reached Am.

W^o^vb^y^mUL^^hait^nn' l^gis, brush-makers..
|

s!erdam on the 1st, with 2,500tnen.

Tf' EneoW ami T. Humphreys, Liverpool, mercliants-

G'Armstro'..-, i OJCVIatW, Shaihvell, toVmh-r.

W- $. Andrews, Richmond, apoiliecary.

'j- Woolmcr. Bretl Grwisbly, Lincolnshire, victualler

j' Wiudbor, Rristot, vicmalU-r.

« Saidcrsan, Leeds, lim-n-iafrrhaut.

\i Abrahams, iJuke-stfeet, Aldgate, mer.'.hanl.

Muyth-n had heci taken by that OfTicer by assault,

witha loss oa lhe part of the-enemy of 400 men, 12

officers, and one gii'n.

His Majesty's ship Jason had anchored offScheve-r

ling the morning of the 2d, with Major-General Tay-

reports, " lhat Marshal Soglt hajl a feyv ('ays since rt-

connoitied the Allied Armies, and a sharp skirmish en-

sued, in which ttie French were repulsed with great

loss ; it is also slated, that a Biilish General Offictr

was killed, aud another slightly wounded."

Sir Thomas Graham was expected lo leave town

yesterday. The expedition he is to command will

amount to 19,000 men.

The Prince of Orange was c.evcr till now a S'adt-

holder in possession. His Serene Highness commanded

the Dutch armv in two campaigns" against the Frei.ch,

?n '.me <>f which he was wounded ; but it was his father

|
who was reigning StadthnUer, when the French ob-

! tair.ed possession of the United Proii.ces, by passing
' over the ice ju the severe winter of 1794.

i Scheveling, where the Pripce <»f Orange landed, was

the port from- whence Charles the Second embaikt'd

for this country in the year 1658.

The last accounts received bv Government from

Gibraltar are to the 13:h November. We are ha; py
Y "

to slale, that the fever appears lobe on the deduie.

'"'Vi'^L'-'r'-oii' Hc.iley . II ertford-iure, I'laits'.v -r.
I _ al„i a na ,t f ibe arm* dcstiiiod for the service of i it is understood lhat Parliament Tvill adjourn o

•— , Paiernosler-^ow, \".y »

V. • Kadcu'ck, (itiecn
1

* Headr passage,

bo.'.uellcr.
Holland. I Friday the lO^li of December, for nearly three months
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MURDER.

A fatal occurrence look place on Tuesday about
one o'clock, in the counting house of Messrs. Haigh
and Son, Manchester warehousemen, Aldermanbm v.

It appears, that about twelve months ago, a nephew
of Mr. Haigh, who was also his clerk, shewed symp-
loins of menial derangement, and gradually hecoiniug

worse, his uncle at length was obliged loiendhiin to

St. Luke's, from whence he on Monday night con-

trived to make his escape, and at eight on Tuesday

ramming made his appearance at the counting-house,

in Aldermanbury. He was then informed that Mr.
JIaigh was from home, upon which he went aw ay, and

sailed again about It, when Mr. Haigh instantly dis-

|iatched a messenger, to St. Luke's. Two persons

from thencesoon after attended, but the young man
tiy this time having become very outrageous, Ihej de-

( lined taking bold of him without further assistance.

Mr. Presto, the constable ef the night for the ward

ofCripplegate Within, was sent for, and on his ar-

rival the unhappy maniac mounted upon a small desk

or upper counting-house which stands on the floor of

the warehouse, and swore he would not be taken.

—

Mr. Presto, more daring, or less prudeut, than the

keepers of SI. Luke's, rushed u|» H... | W( , steps that

led to the place where the lunatic had placed i...«...|f.

and recoived the contents of a pistol in his head. The

ball entered by the temple, and the unfortunate man

tlied in less than two minutes. On the lunatic being

seized, another loaded pistol was found in his pocket,

beside* a quantity of powder, nine bullets, and a bul-

j

Jet mould. He was instantly taken hack lo St. Luke's.

On this circumstance being mentioned to the Alder-

man of the Ward (Wooii), he considered it improper

to suffer a man who had committed murder in the

City of London, whether sane or insane, to be sent

out of of it until the affair was investigated; but the

Alderman having no power to demand bis person from

the Keeper of the Hospital, he wrote a note request-

ing that the lunatic might he brought back to the

City: with Ibis the Keeper of St. Luke's complied,

and he was immediately committed to the Compter by

Mr. Alderman Wood, "for further examination.— It is

Mid the. unhappy man gives a very strange account of

Ins escape from St. Luke's; he also states of whom he

purchased the pistols, and where he slept on Monday

night.

COltONLTt's 1NQU1.ST.

,
On Wednesday evening an inquest was held on the

1,'
{)I | V f Presto, a constable, who was shot in the

counting house of Haigh and Son, in Aldermanbury,

on Tuesday last.

George Melcalf was first examined. He had been

porter lo the Messrs. Haigh for 19 yearr. The name

of the person who shot Presto was Thomas Rhodes : he

was nephew to Mr. Haigh, sen. and cousin to young

Mr. Haigh. At about seven o'clock in the morning,

when he was opening Ihe warehouse-dowr, Rhodes

made liis appearance, and went into Ihe warehouse:

—

he diJ uot say much to him ; he asked for Boltomtey ;

he spoke toBottomley. and inquired if he would lend

hmi any money, bul Botlomley said he had none.

—

Rhodes then went up stairs lo Mr. Haigh's house, as

he said, logo to his box, to get some clothes : he was

aheut 20 minutes in Ihe house, and then went away :

he got no money lo witness's knowledge. At about

half-past twelve or one o'clock he returned, and wit-

ness went for a peace-officer j he found Presto, and

brought him. When be and the deceased entered Ihe

warehouse, Rhodes was up in Mr. Haigh's counting-

house. Presto went and looked in, and said, " What,

have } on got a pistol, have you ?" or words to that ef-

fect. Rhodes answered, " yes, I have ; and I have got

another " Presto then slept back a yard or two, and

observed, " He has got pistols, but I'll come round

him just now." After waiting for about a minute, or

hardly so long, he rushed into the counting-house, and

struck Rhodes on Ihe legs with a stick. At this instant

the pistol went off, and Presto dropped dead. He ne-

ver stirred after : he did not groan, or even sigh : he

was shot quite dead. Rhodes was then secured. Wit-

ness was instantly sent for a surgeon, and saw no

more.
The witness was then asked what heknew of Rhodes

before this happened. He said, that Rhodes had been

clerk to bis uncle for about seven years : about two

years ago, something happened, and Rhodes wrote se-

veral threatening letters. On being asked by the Co-

roner, did he knowol his own knowledge, that Rhodes

bad written threatening letters? he answered, No ; he

had heard so. This pari of his evidence was expunged.

—He never knew where Rhodes bad been for the last

year ; it. was kept a secret.

Question by a juryman, " Did you think Rhodes a

man of deranged mind r" " No ; I never did : he w»s

sulky; he settled the petty cash every week; I did

not know he was in St. Luke's."

Mr. James Charles said, he was clerk and warehouse-

man to Ibe Messrs. Haigh. The boy belonging to the

premises came to his private-house at about seven

o'clock on Mondavi morning, and told him Mr. Tho-

mas Rhodes was there. He was astonished, and took

lime lo consider what he should do, and thought he

had belter set off instantly lo St. Luke's, and bring

some one to secure him, which he did ; but when

they came, he was gone. This witness was a confi-

dential servant of the Messrs. Haigh, and heknew
Rhodes had been confined. Witness said, Rhodes had

been sent to St. Luke's to keep him from 'doing mis-

chief.

Q. " He was sent there because he was insane ?"<^-

Wilness did nut think him insane: he repealed, " the

fad was, he wis lent there lo keep him from doing

m'sohitf." " What do you mean In miachiel ;" " He
had written letters, and Ibrealeued Mr. Hash's life."

Mr. Haigh ordered him to St. Luke's. Rhodes return-
ed lo Aldermanbury al about one o'clock, or before ;

when he came tbey shook hands. Rhodes looked at

some pieces of prints, and observed, they were the
same as when he left them. Rhodes was al Hoxlon
before he was sent lo St. Luke's. Mr. Haigh called

witness away from the conversation with Rhodes, to

consult him what was best to be done, and it was
agreed to send for an officer ; and in half an hour
Presto came. The men from St. Luke's came before
Presto, but they did not like lo take Rhodes. Rhodes
then got into Mr. Haigh's counting house, and pulled

out a pistol. The witness described the manner in

which Presto approached him, and of the firing oil"

the pistol, in the same way as Ihe last witness, with
the exception thai he did not see Presto strike Rhodes
over the legs, or at all. One of Ihe keepers and wit-

ness rushed into the counting-house, and after a hard I

struggle overcame Rhodes and secured him. The wit-
|

ness was then pressed as lo why Rhodes was Jlrst sent
j

to a madhouse at Hoxlon. He said, "-it was for the
safety of Ihem all thai he should be confined."

Question.—" Did you think him insane when he was
first sent?"—Answer, " No, I did not ; but always
thought he possessed Bel lingham principles, and that
he would certainly kill somebody. Mr. Haigh had re-

ceived-several threatening letters from him, and really
Ola «„i It I'ow what lo do with him." Rhodes was of

|a very sullen (iisoo.-.v...., nos i t i ve al , a ver .. determin-
ed to carry through whatever m. r...„,i

,„J> Witness
could not bring his mind to think he was insane , c '..

thought he was sent to Hoxlon because they did not

know what to do with him. Witness was asked if be
j

could form any idea what was the origin of his malice

against Mr. Haigh : witness answered, he fancied it

was because Mr. H. would not assf>t him with 40 or

50,0001. Rhodes, he said, had got an idea into his

head, that he could make peace for all the world,

and actually had a paper printed by Mr. Handcock.
It began :

' A young man, bred and born an F.uglish-

inan j" it then quoted a passage from the book of

Isaiah; it was signed at the bottom, " Thomas
Rhodes, No. 16, Aldermanbury." Witness pointed

out to Rhodes the absurdity of this paper ; Rhodes
immediately acquiesced, and hurried lo the printer lo

have Ihe papers suppressed ; they were, suppressed,

and witness does not believe any of Ihem got into

circulation. This took place about 13 months ago.
j

Witness was asked if he coold tell why or for what

reason Rhodes demanded so large a sum of his uncle.

He answered that he believed it was to carry his plan

of peace into effect. After this evidence, Mr. Charles

was asked, did he persist in thinking Rhodes a sane

person ; he answered, thai he did, he never thought him

otherwise than sane, but that he possessed llvl'lingham

principles : he had said the same lo Mr. Haigh during

Rhodes's confinement in St. Luke's.

Mr. Samuel Haigh examined. He said he was not

a partner in the house of Haigh anil Co. but neverthe-

less that he was attached lo the bun. He resided at

No. 14, York-place City road. At half-past eight on

Monday morning Rhodes came to his house ; he was

astonished : he said to him, '• bless me Thomas, is it

you ? how came you here ?." Rhodes answered, that he

had br»»ke out of St. Luke's. Witness told him, he

was sorry for it, as he was soon to have been liberated.

They talked a little together down stairs, and Rhodes
asked him for a few pounds, as he was going into the

country ? Witness did not know what to do ; he went

up stairs and consulted with Mrs. Haigh, and then

lent him 3l. Rhodes went up stairs, and slopped

for breakfast. Witness asked him was he going

into the country ? He replied, that " he had laid

all his plant before he had come out of St. Luke's."

Witnes had no doubt of his sanity when at breakfast

with him and Mrs. Haigh ; he talked as reasonably

as any man could do. He was so satisfied with his

sanity, that he came away and left him with Mrs.

Haigh. Witness was present at Aldermanbury when
the accident happened, and detailed what look place

thero the same as the porter and Mr. Charles had dune.

He added that he visited Rhodes twice at St. Luke's ;

Rhodes was his relation ; did not see any thing the

matter with him ; he never thought he was insane ;

he always understood that he was kept at St. Luke's

because his uncle was afraid of him.

James Tew, one of the keepers of St. Luke's, staled

he was in the warehouse before Presto came. He
went up to Rhodes, and said " what have you got

here ? 1 have been seeking you." On which Rhodes
drew out a pistol, and said, " I'd have you take care

of yourself:" witness was afraid, and left him. This

witness then related how Presto approached the connl-

ing-house, and how he came byhisdcalh. He added,

lhat as soon as Presto felt, he was llmfirsl who rushed

in'o the counting house to secure Rhodes ; Rhodes

presented a second pistol at hmi, and snapped it, but

it fortunately missed tire ; on examination it proved to

be loaded, but he u 'posed Ibc puwder had fallen out of

Ihe pan, as the flint was in good order. He i much
difficulty in g( iiiiifc, ihe pistol out < F bis hanu. Rhodes
at length cried out, ' You w,!l brcr.K my fingers ; let

go, and I Will stirrer . r quietly." He ^ a9 overpow-

ered and secured.

Thomas Fossey, serva:.l ,o Mr. 1 inston 'he Master

of St. Luke's for tw years had Hhuues und. r his c .re

five months; considered him as an insane person;

Rhodes broke out of hisroor by the window ; he Had

cot the bars, they were wooden bars ; Ihsy had iron

bars, but Rhodes n s not tindi . restraint. He Con-

ducted hi naelf rema k&fcly well. Witness via; asked

whether l- e e.*u{d pom' *oj i' rtic lar act-of inaanil) ?

He said. No. He ws> tot much of a jui' ;e, bul

the apothecary was in attend* re."

Mr. W i Dm y had been apothecary In St. Luke's

for four Tears and two months i Rhode* was sent there

i ou the l»t of April last as a patient. Before any such

. ininR . j/uiiiij; mi e.\ i : ii 1 1 . ri 1 1> u ue was periectly

li-alif nil fWi1
!
"Ppeared to have a clear and correct

ic<i in an trial p.i... a n* i i i .i » i • i

t years of age!
Uc l,avC l,card ,,,al he « f}

n,J

could be admitted, his friends mint procure a certifi-

cate of insanity from a medical man. The C'omifiiilec
of the hospital Hun examined witnesses On this point.
Afterwards the committee, Ihe physician, suigeon,
and himself, examined ihe patient. Mr. Rhodes went
through all those examinations, aiid the witness bid
seen him every day since his confinmrnl, and had not
the least doubt of his insanity. He was positive h«
was as insane on Monday last as on the day he was ad-
mitted. Ue was of a morose sulky disposition, and
fancied, If Government would assist bun. In; hail i

plan that would bring about peace lo all the world.
He wis a peison likely lo do mischii I to any one « ho
onposcd his views. He had told witness he had had a
plan for making peace, but had not divulged the plan.
The Jury retired for nearly three quarters of in

hour, and relumed their verdict iii. follows :
—

" That Ihe deceased had come by his death in con-
sequence of a wound from a pistol tired by Thomas
Rhodes, but that the said Thomas Rhodes was at ihe
time not of sound mind."

Examination of Titov.fi Rhodes on a charge of Mur-
dering Prssto the Constable.

On Tuesday Mr. Alderman Woo:) heard evidence at
Giltspur-street Compter, in support of wilful murder
against Thomas Rhodes, who was put Ihe to bar, hand-
cuffed, but nOI in irons. He is of a short stature,
stout made, and dark complexion: there was nothing
in his appearance or deportment peculiarly marked or
sinking. During the examination he was perfectly

idea

88
George Metcalfe, il><.

,

next Mr. James Charles, clerlf aBo" wWftUSSHllSSii
Messrs. Daniel Haigh and Co. The evidence of nei-

ther of these persons differed in Ihe least from that

given before the Coroner. When Charles's testimony
was finished, tlie Alderman informed the prisoner,

lhat it was bis intention, after all the evidence was
gone through, to ask him whether he had any cause

to shew why he should not be committed ; but if he
pleased, he might observe on the evidence ?.s far as it

had proceeded. The prisoner answered, lhat the evi-

dence of MetcaJf certainly was not correct, hut he
would reserve himself.

Samuel Tow was next called. This man was one of

the keepers who went lo secure Rhodes, and was llio

firsi who rushed into the counling-housc after ihe pis-

tol was fired thai killed Presto. Tows evidence was
Ihe same- as fie had given before the Coroner, with the

addition, that after Rhodes had snapped Ihe second

pistol, he secured him, just as he was cocking it

again.

Mr. Heddington, a surgeon, who examined the

body, was called, and deposed as to the cause of the

deceased's death.

Mr. Alderman Woon then addressed !be prisoner—
" Mr. Rhodes, you have heard Ihe evidence in sup-

port of Ihe charge of murder against you, and ion
cannot for a moment suppose that 1 will hesitate iu

committing you for trial, unless you can shew some
strong and sufficient reason to the contrary; but, iu

so doing, let me caution you not to say a word that

may in ihe least weigh against yourself."
" 1 wish, Sir (said Rhodes), for a copy of the evi-

dence yon have taken against me."
The Alderman.—" I cannot give you that now; L

only wish to hear from yon, whether you can shew
any sufficient cause why I should not commit you fur-

trial before a Jury of your countrymen."
Answer.—No, I cannot : i must meet the charge in

the best way 1 can.

Q.—Do you wish to say any thing just now ?

A.—No, I do not.

The prisoner was then committed to take his trial

for Ihe wilful murder of Samuel Presto, on Ihe 30th
of November last.

The Alderman asked him if he had any friends or

relatives who would come forward to assist him with

their advice, or if he wished lo have counsel. He re-

plied, that he had relatives iu London, but that ho
did not know lhat he had any friend?.

Tne Alderman informed bun, that- as the sessions'

were now holding, and as the grand jurv might find

their bill, even before the day was expired, it was ne-

cessary heshould make up his mind as to the course

he intended to pursue » but if he would assign any.

reasonable motive for delay, such delay should be af-

forded him, and bis trial should not come on until

next sessions.

The prisoner replied, he had no wish on Ihe subject

but would meet it the best way he could. He re-

quested lo he informed at the earliest moment, whe-

ther his-trial would take place tliis sessions- or, ibc

next.

Mr. A'-Jerman Wood then fully committed the pri-

soner for trial, tor the wilful murder of Samuel
Presto.

Mr. James Charles was bound over to prosecute,

and ihe other witnesses were bound aver to appear.

—

They instantly after leaving Gil(spurstreet Compter,
went before Ihe Grand Jury, and the prisoner was
committed t«> Newgate.

In the course of the examination, the Alderman re-

fosedto admit any evidence relative to the pr. seiner's-

i i >.ily.

On Sunday evening the 14th insl. William Radcliffe,

a drummer in the West Kent miKtia (being on bis

inarch through Haverhill with his regiment, and hail-

ing, there for thetlay) preached aserm.m at ihe Inde-

pendent Me '-ling boose in that place, from John xiii.

14and livers?^. His unassuming deportment, pleas-

ing address, and eloquent appropriate style d/cw- the

marked attention of a nnmerous and respectable, cuo--

gregalioD !!

—

Bury PoaL
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Evening or Opera (V.stlmk.— In order to render these

poromodious habiliments the moic clearly understood by

our reader.-., we shall commence with a description or" the

Evening or Opera Costume, which consists of a round robe

of inoroiie or crimson-coloured Merino, kerseymere, or

queen's cloth, ornamented round the bottom and up thfe

front with a fancy gold embroidered border. The bodice

s composed of satin, or velvet, of the same colour, trimmed

round the bottom and sleeves with gold braid and narrow

swansdown; the front pf the bodice richly ornamented

with gold and pearl buttons. A gold band, and pearl or

diamond clasp, confine the bottom of the waist, with a

gold frog pending, on each side, inclining towards the back

Of the figure. The robe is laced behind with gold cord.

Hair disposed in dishevelled ends, falling on the left side,

andt'ecorntcd with clusters of variegated autumnal flow-

ers. Necklace, composed of a treble row «f pearl, white

cornelian, or the satin bead, confined in front with a dia-

mond clasp. Ear-vings and lifaceletsto correspond, blip-

pers of crimson velvet, ornamented with gold fringe and

routes, though we recommend tho.,e of white satin in

preference. White kid gloves, below the elbow. Fan of

. frosted silver crape.

XQXTHir AGRICULTURAL J> TT^VrJ

--, .ti- finished, the seed well got in,
Wheat sowing is generally hni=.ieu,

V ,, ., -- late, and the good work-
and irom the snifah'""." V , .

jn^, »i '.,;e ,an.i, thedesireu breadth is every where sown.

TI.e early sown wheats continue to improve, and in nunc

parts, 'siiauld open weather continue, w ill be very forward

and rank. The autumnal beat-fled or cone wheat, common-
ly railed rivits, formerly much sown in Norfolk and Suf-

folk, is reported to have been some time, past getting into

C- use. Young clovers, :.ud other seeds, and all the win-

ter crops, have the most promising appearance, and no

complaints at present of the slug. Turnips, particularly

Swedish, good in places, will not be a heavy crop gene-

ral!'-. Great plenty of fodder, but cattlcabroad at pre-

sent. Cattle markets high, and not unlikely to be at a

most extravagant price in the Spriug, yet it is wriltenfrom

Tr.riiius quarters that thecutting butchers chargehigh prices

for meat, although they do not buy high of the grazier,

and that a regulation of the retail price of meat is as essen-

tial to the community a= that of bread ; but, in the mean
time, these regulators do not deem themselves to stand in

need of any regulation.

The latter carryings of corn and beans, in backward ani
low grounds, have not been successful. Both have been

put together in a damp and discoloured state, the- beans

very soft. From the droughty weather in July and August,

potatoes are an inferior crop in places.

Immense draughts have been made npon the stack-yards

by the threshing-machines; and as wheat is now getting be-

low that price at which the farmer can afford it, in all pro-

bability barley will now takeit-s turn at market, and wheat

6e withheld. Passage-boats worked by steam have been

L.'ely adopted on several rivers and canals—an improve-

ment of the highest national consequence.

M r
. Serjeant Shepherd is appointed Solicitor-Gene-

ral, and on Thursday took his place at the Bar accord

iDgiy.

The Volunteers and Local Mililia, in various purls

«f Ihe country, have come forward and offered their

services to perform garrison and other duty, in the

room of those troopH of the line and regular militia

itiat may be withdrawn at the present moment.
A Genileman who arrived in town at the close of

the last week from St. Maloes, by way of Guernsey,

c:ivs, that the people on the opposite coast manifest

their tiiictmteDt to the present order of things in France,

ami to the iNapoleon dynasty, by placards, caricatures,

and »ll .sorts of pasquinades, posted up in the most
conspicuous parts of the towns. The following trip-

let, among others of the nine kind, was thrown into

th« diligence, in which the ^eulleman alluded to was

a nasienger, from the last stage between Paris and St.

Mttlues';

—

Empire a vendre,

Irnperatrice a rendre,

V.inpereur a prendre!

A» Empire to be sold,

An Empress to be sent home,
An Empcrcir to be hanged !

A very large collection of gold and silvercpins were
, ude previous to the departure of the Prince of

Orange from Lor.Jon, to a very large amount, so

much so that the bags and boxes which contained them

occupied so much room, that it was necessary to en-

gage the who!e of the inside of a stage-coach to con-

vey them to Deal last Thursday j and Pearkes the

Bow street officer was selected to protectthem to Deal.

The olfieer aUo saw them safely put on board the fri-

gate to go with his Serene Highness to Holland.

Last week String the time of the afternoon service,

at Perth, as the jailer proceeded into the jail with the

prisoners diuners, he was (by a preconcerted plan, it

would appear") knocked down by a party of the priso-

ners, and his kc-ys taken from him, by which nine ef-

fected their escape. Alarm was immediately given,

and a pursuit ensued, by which three of them Here se-

cured, one of whom had been unde; jetotenceufdeath,

but had been reprieved; the rest were uot secured at

K.ne o'clock that evenit.g.

POLICE.

" HATTON-GARDEX.
Forger Rank mites —On Monday, Stephen Under-

icow/ dude-Trent ah examination on a charge of having

T251. in forged Bank of England notes in his posses-

sion.

Mr. William Ward, of ST, Wood street, Cheapside,

said', that on Sunday evening witness in company
with somer othc gentlemen, was going along Goswcll-

street, and observing a large crowd collected, curio-

sity led them to the spot, where he saw the prisoner

lying en his back in a fit. They assisted him to a

house, in order to have him taken proper care of,

but first they were iuduced to search his pockets, 16

see what property He had about him, they found four

50l. notes, one 5001. and another 25l. in all six notes,

amouDtiug to 7251. They took liiin to the house of

Mr. Lyster a bookseller in the neighbourhood. The
notes were ordered to be delivered up to Mr. Lysler

for security. Previous to their delivery, witness took

down the number and date of each note, and their

amount : in Hie third note for 501. witucss remarked

that it corresponded in number and date with the se-

cond note for the .same amount, which created some

suspicion, which liccomniunicalcd to Mr. Lysler and

the other gentlemen, and they thought it advisable to

send for a constable, Whieh they accoy'"7 fe
' v Ci °-

When the prisoucr recover-', "«° learned that a con-

stable wu* - *'"',' "C «^es^
d :l

"'fV?
be ,e

\f°*
,-_,.ug ne would leave the notes with them, as they

were of no use to him ; tlt^t he had them only for

curiosity, and gave a 50l. note away on Saturday ; and

that he got them of a man of the name of Denton,
in the Fleet prison. When the constable and officer

arrived, the prisoner was secured.

Mr. John Lees, inspector of Bank notes to the Bank
of Euglaud, said that the six notes now produced,

and purporting to he Bank of England notes, were a

gross forgery, having white letters on a black ground.

The parties were bound over to prosecute.

WORSHIP-STREET.
Pewter Pots.—On Monday an information came

on to he heard against Matthew Breedon, a publican

in Mile-end, for sending out beer in pewter pots.

Mr. Denton, for the defendant, referring to seve-

ral acts of Parliament, contended that the magistrates

had not any jurisdiction to convict. The presiding

magistrates after consultation, were decidedly of that

opinion, and dismissed the information accordingly.

BOW-STREET.
On Wednesday three hoys and a girl were folly com-

mitted for trial, having been detected by Nichols, and

his party of palrole, a few evenings since, in cutting

open the window of a hard-ware shop in Piccadilly, op-

posite the White Horse ttllar, and stealing a pocket-

book and other property to the amount of lOl.—an.!

od Tuesday evening, three boys were committed, for

cutting open the shop window of Mr. Inderw icke, in

Prince's street, Soho, and stealing a variety of articles.

They were detected in endeavouring to gel a toy outof
the window called the Devil, but which was too large

for the aperture made in the glass.

LONDON MARKETS.

CORN EXCHANGE.
Friday, Dec 3.—We have had no fresh arrivals since

Monday, but had any Fine Wheat appeared this mornii/g,

it would have sold readily at au advance of from 2s. to 3"s.

'

per quarter.— Fine Barley fully supports its price, but tpe

inferior sorts are dull sale, and from Is. to 2s. per quarter

lower.— Beans and Oats tire 2s. per quarter dearer;— la
Peas and other Articles there is no alteration.

MARRIED.
On Mon#ay, at St George's church, Bloomsbtiry, Chas.

Danvers, jmi. Esq. to Elizabeth, only daughter of Chris-

topher Aockclls, Esq. of Charlotte-street, Bedford-square.

On Wednesday, the Rev. liobert Corry, of Russell-

place, Fitzroy-sqttare, to Louia, youngest daughter of
Rich. Harmar, of Sloane-street,

ENGLISH,
per qr.

Wheat, Kent&Essex, 50 til*

Suffolk 50 63
Norfolk 48 54

Rye 35 38
Barley Old New 36 50
Malt 70 6'2

White Peas (boilers) TO 74
Grey ditto 50 54
Small Beans 50 53
Tick ditto old 44
Oats, Polatoe .' 88

Poland 26
Feed a*

Flour. <t>n sack)... 55

FOREIGN.

per qr.
Wheat. American . . — >

—

Diintavc...... 60 6*
Baltic Red..

)
Harabro'....£ 50 66
BrubantRed}

,

Rye 40 45
Barley '40 45
Outs, Brew .'

-. . . 20 3ST

Feed 20 24
White Peas .. 60 74
Grey ditto. 55 55-

Small Beans — '

—

lick ditto — —
Flour, Amer.per bar. — —

IMPORTATIONS LAST vtEES.
When*. Barley. Malt. Oats. {bye. Beans. Peas.

English.. H-!!3. 602$. 4530. 18940. 153 260T. SljJ
foreign, 3050, — — 500 300 — 8u
Irish,.... — — — _ _ _ _

Flour (English}, 13171 Sacks—American, Barrels.

WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.
Weight. Price.

Peck Loaf 171b. 6oz. Odr 4s. 2d.
Ha'.f Peck Loaf 81b. 11 oz. Odr. 2s. 1 S
Quartern Loaf .... 41b. 5oz. 8dr Is. 0|d.

PRICE OF MEAT AT SMITH FIELD.
Per Stoue of 81b. sinking the Offal.

MONDAY.
s. d.

Beef 5 2
Mutton .... 5 4
Lamb
Veal 7

Pork 6 6

FRIDAY.
S. d.

.. 5Beef .

.

Mutton .... 5
Lamb
Veal 6

8 I Pork 7

6

4
G

6
O

HEAD OF CATTLF AT MARKET.
Beasts 2,070 i Bean
Sheen and Lambs. ... 10,550 i Sheep and Lambs ..

Calves 120 i
Calves

Pie* 340 | Pigs...

. 6%>
S,5D0
...150
...290

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW.
MONDAY.

£. >. £. s.

flay 4 a 5 5

Straw i 10 a 1 18

Clover 5 10 a 7

FRIO.* V.

£. s. £. i.

Hay 3 a 5
Straw ) 10 a 3 Id

Clover 5 a 6 15

PRICE OF TALLOW.—Friday, Nov. IS.

s. d. I s.

St. James's MaYket.. 5
Clare Market ...

Wliitecbapel Market .5

11 21

Average Price.. 5 7

DIED.
On Sunday, at his house in Raquet-court, Fleel-sfreet,

aged 64, Airs. Eliz. Bland, wife of Mr Richard Bland.
On Sunday last, after a very short illness, the Rev. Sa-

muel Palmer, of Hackney, having discharged the office

of Independent Minister in that place, for more than fifty

years.

Thursday evening, at nine o'clock, at his house at Put-
ney1

, in the Gist vearof hi* age, Mr. John Robinson, book-
seller, ia Paternoster-Tow, of the firm of Wilkie and Ro-
binson.

On the 14th nit. at Southgale, Mrs. French, aged 63, re-

lict of J. French, late of that place.

On Sunday last, at his house at Tottenham, T. D.
Lamb, Esq. of Chiswell-stieet, aged 59 years.

On Tuesday, the 30th ult. at Upper Clapton, Frederick
Da Cruz Siocqneler, Esq. youngest son of the late J. C.
Stocqueier, Ivq.

At hi house at Muswell-hill, Middlesex, on Sunday
eveni. -

.

fter a few hours illness, Mr. Thomas Norris, in

the Hi . .
r of hi \,e.

On!- : ay se'nuight, Mrs. Cohen, wife of John Cohen,
Esq. Ru ii -place, Filzroy-square.

, , (Casks
Imports

^ Bale§

TownTal .{terewt 96
Yellow Russia.. 93
White ditto 91

Soap d-itls 88

I

Stuff 82
Kough ditto . .. 69-

Greaves 28
Good Dregs .... 9
Curd 8 jap 1 18

Mottled ditto. ..118
Yellow ditto.. .106

Price of Candles, per dozen, 14s. Gd.— Moulds, l(i«. —
*** The above is the Wholesale Price to the Trade.

COAL EXCHANGE.- Fridav. Dec. 3.

Tynemouth —

q

Od.

faftfleld Moor 68*. 6.J.

Townley Main.... —

3

Orf,

Walker —

a

0c >

ti u'send . . — 9 ,

WaBsend (Eeli'sV. — On.

Wallseod (Bewick'sV-s. Oil.

Vtallsend (Temple's)—

s

Od.
Wortl'ey —«. Oil,

V- ji ^.oa 64-. 3d--

Wylara Moor 5S-. W.

So#DEWt«.i»o Coal.
Bourn Moor ....... —*. Od,
Eden Main new. .. . 63 ' ,

.Newbottle Moor... — 01.

Primrose Main .... —s. 0d.
Rectory — s. Ori,

Russell's New Main —9. Od.
Wear Wallsend .;.. — <.

J
.

47 Shijis Siave armed this week : 2 unsold—about 60 as

ri-a : 9'fi loaded1
.

Adair's Main 66s. Od.

—s. Or!.

Benton .
•—3. Od.

Bigg's Main — 8. Od.

3l\>h —5. Od.

Brandling Main.... 3. dd.

Charlotte Main,... — 8. 0d.

Chapt**.'. S. Od.

Ccis.ngwood Main 5. Od.

Eighto-n Moor — a; Od.

HartleyMain. .... — s. Od.

rfeatonMain —

s

Od.

Hebburn 7s. Od.

Hohwell Main — ,. Ctf.

Ken-on Main. .... — s. Od.

Killingworth 63s. Pd.

Herty Main —s. 0o.

Pontop (Sir. —s. i)i.

"0111 op (Windsor's). —s. Od.

South Hebburn —s. Od.

PRICES OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS.
SH3.

;an!

Three
,

Reduced.
Three pf >nsols.. .

Four ger (

Five p.. . I

'

ivy ...

Five per C us. ......

Long Annuities,

Short dittt. ! 178-9

Imperial 1 e pei Cent.

Ditto Am -
; :.es25 years.

Irish Fit per Cent. ...

India Bonds .. .

.

S»uth Si . - »ok
Exchec Bills S^
Ditto, ^ per day

Acct

ionrtat/. jTtttsAay.

.92^|

I4sl

w
61 60f^
75j

Wedttttit.. "> nrjfiay] Friday.
22K'; (2'.l

60 594 60 SdfGOifrr-y 1
6li 6U 6|i>-<-

T5^5

92ij 91 1 9ii 9^ ;

..

2 d 3 d jS d 3 d

1 3 d 5 p 3 d 5 p

!..i«2f 62^ 611 62i
. /9 1

- 8j 9 B| 8J p

1

;5,'i 7fi 75| 76
s:

14il3-l6,'i4313-lflU i:,-id

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
Tuesdc.t.

7 ' -..
: 1. 30

Aitona .

Amsterdaiu.
Paris

Leghor j ... CO
Maple: -ii

Genoa S4

SO ? UJI-.3

80 30 Liv.,'19

|f=a

42

Friday.

iU.'29 9AU.
iU.<?9 I 2j U.

2 l,
80

[I Lisbon
'
...\. 75

2d3d 3d4d 3d4d

2d5p 2dop 2d5p
1

"mm,"62 61§
9-5

Onono 7-3

| Dtiblln i 4|

I AHR'VKD.
t| Heligoland . |

[Lisbon I

Dublin 2
'' Gott. nbnrgh '
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